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THE EVENING ITEM.
No.~7<t •

DAYTON, OHIO, TUUUSDAY, JULY 24, 1890.

Vol. I.

i!Jt l (.-· 0Jt. ~!P
.... aid that 11i . . lr1u1 1 1:c 11.l ! lw!.~1111 YPar..;
~~!!tJ \\ b ·11 }w h ·..::t t p.1.!· in~ 1ll·hr... by-b<J1'rowi11::, (ir ... l lhJll!.' ~uod IHl(1 !' aud l'PJIPWl11.; "'ill. ''II ·iou-. !ft tU!'ill'd ()\ l'r
<fppfl..; r > '"'"'·:1:·. '-'O:itl' ut hh: \'i<"tim-.i,
ns the
li:tt tl11 y pro•;,·c.J 110 !!Ood.
vruv•:ny b t11ort·1~1'r1·tl.
Lrur dtr at Mu.rtln,,v;llo.
:-J \Hl'l:\,\' J!,J,J ;, ,July :!+.-.\ fn1 •,] PXbtill!! for "'\'<'!'al yea:·.; IJ:t,L lJC'tWl'C'tl ]Jpn
Odo:ralcl :mil .John Cuc·hra•1, wito rP<ic.IPd
ll< ':ll' Xt•\\" Ilt·rr). Wa' I'll lt•d hr tlH· lattc>r
lu•ilJ:l'. ,ltol dP::tl hr tlH' fOl'lll<'I'. 0 .1011aid 11 "l' n•tur11i11g- hu:111• fr«111 l'li11n·h
wh1•11 C0Lhra11~:'1l!!I' 11!1 ll'itlr lti111 a11d n•ll<'\\'l'tl , thl' oi(J-J IJIH' lJll.lrt·C'I. Odo11u.lcl
Iii .; :t,,.;ail:rnt
dt'>'\\' 111~ r!'\'ol\'<'I' ttltC I
dead. llP1·iu~ i11,fa11tl1.
Chicairo Stoc .: ~ 1r t; .,toe•:.
:X1.11 Yo1:;,, .Jui)··: } -'.: .1', .. IJ!'•>lhPr.;,
\\·Jio han· bL'l':t n ·•·t· \·in:! :--1;ll ... 1·riptio11s
to the• l'hk:l'!<J Hlcwk Y:tr.J, l'ltllll1'LllY
~lclC'I •. " .t'<'cl that i~ w1111ld t::kc· 1111til
uoo11 1t1d.1,r lo foot 11 p :d I t lt1· su ]),;cri ptio11s u.ud prPp:ll'<' 1t 'tal<'111<'11l. Th<·r
say tlrPy :tl'l' 11'1·11 t•l ';~-<· d '"' it!1 th<'
i11 \\hi<·li till• ... 11wk \\ ,h 1ald't1.

.::.\ijJpt•tl :v:l• lj I'.\ 111 h u t

BEHRING SEA.
Drummer .AlT~st»tl fo1· l!:mbezzlement.
_\Lil.UL S L . . J11l) '!L .\lfn•,I L.
C11!'t1s, a 1. :t'.• ii.1~ ~;tl1·,;111:t11 and l'Ollc l'lor
for \\'illia111 :lli<-b.t11111. lL 1•i;.:.1r rn;ue11fac·LUl'<'r in Urt'1·11bu~!J. ll''L" lll'l'l'>Ll'<I fnr
t"J,]
r111lwzzlin:;- a tho11,i;t11d dullMs from Iii' UEGOTIATIQNS STILL
PRO- I
IN
Jo] llO.::o::.i:
DURl~E::::> o:r T
Pn1p]O)'<'I'. !lo• i::h l'L'l;li111•d lltt• lllUlll')'
0.JJ,;A:N .
G::.l.ESS
\'ollcell'd f1·urn u, c•r :1 !t11ndJ'l•d c·11,;to111<•r,;
of ~li<sbaum.
:Between the United States and the DritTh o Crew Aband ons the Bl~ Vessel to
ish Government 'n Rc~iud to the Seal
''Origin ·tl 1--ac:!a~ ,,, Men Arrm~tccl.
H er F a.te and 6 40 Reu.d of C:i.ttle That
Fisheries---Eni;l;nd ;nd Uncle Sam
! :.
RL'~'"'J:LL\~1Lr.1 :. I\:.... July ·~ L- B.
\Vere A b oard llt:.rned to Death--Two
Have Had :i Hard Pull on Thi•: QuesJ,oventhal & Su:1 , of .\.1 ... 111 illc" '!'1•11 :1.,
Daya Adrift in the Bo:i.ts.
tion a.nd the 1"l'oceedinG'3 Are Uot Yet
OIJf"lH'd up an .. ori~i:1al pa<"k ..l~\·· 1•011--.,•
·
Ovar.
Losiws, ,J 11ly :.l-!.-TI•<' st(':w:sltip hcrr. SP\"\ 1 1'.d l'ilizl•n ... ~H 1 <·anH· i11<!L,11anL
:tlld h:.cl th< · IJ:11'til'' i\l'l'(''{<'Ci. \I h11 l!ll\'•'
E~YLJt burned at sPa.
r·or1·rTh<'
:;+.
.July
\\".\RlTlXGTox.
h•111d and an• -till doirt:!' IJ11,;i111·~,;. _\. s1iondl'tH'<' ilPtW<'<'U tl1P stal<' d<·part1111"11t
'l'ltn Eg)'J>L s11il"d from Xcw York for
f,lverpool July 10, htLl'illg" Oil IJu .. nl :L lJitt<•J' Ji~ht i; Jll'Ollli'"d.
tLud tlte Brili~l1 l{ll\'t'l"Jlm<·nt r<'lali1" to
miscella.ueou> <'ttr~o and six hundred aud
tlw H!'hring ~ea 1H·~otialio11s was laid
Two :.ren Drow.1ed.
forty hl'ad vf <'::ttlt•. Thl'l't• 1n•1·1· 110
bdorPtlH•ho11s<'at'!.:lO. JtiS<'Xtl'o'llH'])'
Duri11·~ a
~rpr;mon, \\h .. J1,iy :!L
pas~eugt•rs beyond a .;con• of l'a' tl<'ml'n
Rqua.1 uu Ll11• hay ,,.,,.;·u.I Ito;:[, W<'l'O volunii111111,, <·01·1·rin,;; nn1.uy hnudrf'<b of
in cl.rarge of th<> st<H·k. Till' e11ptu.i11 re- ups1•t :u·d tw» 1:it•11 '' o·r · drn11·:tl'll. 'l'ltc·y 'pag<'s of lype-writlc•n rnauuseript.
ports that about ll1r<'" h1111clrl'd :rnd Jift.y W<'I'<• liark a11d ~,i11d11•"" ltotlt of Dnl11tlt.
It is u.cc.:n:npanied Jiy :L notc• from 1111•
miles out of QuL·enstown lire was dis- I
seerelMy of stale', 11·l11l'lt st:Lt<'s that the
Li:" 1,,o:avlct Killed.
111!'11
The
hold.
the
in
cuvcrl'd
Lt>L"hYll .Lt :. T\~·. . .Jnly 2-1. -Ul'Or!!e ucguthttions an• l'lil~ in prugrPss. 'l'h1•
were pi1wd to the l'PS<'U<' an<l did Lu<'a<, a lll';{rt1 lift• ,.
0111 kt, r<'fu,c·d tu eorn•spoac.l<'nce c·ou~l'ts of t!111·ty l<•ll<'l'S
apthr•
b111
co11ld,
they
what
I work and n ,.LUil ·ll Llit ~ 11 ard<'u, who and l<·l<·gr:~ms. lt ilpg111s with 11 i<•ll!T
paratus at hand was mragc•r nud tin· l1<1d shot ltim.
from Mr. l;dwarcls, •Pc·r,.tary of thl' Brit1tln·11dy gained l'On~idierubl<' hradwtlYi,:h lc~1ttio11, to )!r. l>lui11I' at Hrtr llrtrArtcr twenty hours of r·outinuous al- 1
bor, Aug-u,t :H, rn8\I, compltdning that
mo~t superhmnan di'urt, in w'.iiC'lt the
United ~lat<·~ <•rui<l'l'h hav!' seiz<•d Hrit.
:saw-:: · :l~ . - Js~roye'.1.
_
<'attlt•nwn juitH'd, lc·:Lvio)! thl'ir t1•1Tilil'J
D .L'\YILT.1:, .Juli· :!t.- 1 h' ·;.t;i· m1ll. o( ish l'l'"~Pls irr BPhri11g- H<'lL outsido the
bPa~ts uuc•:tretl for, it. wa8 '""n Lha.t furMrs. J. IL Ifa) """"'!. 11 • :Lr ::.io 11 "· 111c., thr<'t'-rnil<• limit :11JCI r<•qtteHting- hy dir<'l'ther lttb1H' would he wa"t<·d. as LIH' ship w/'s tot~lly cl~'.' 11 ' 1 •~"'" h, 1'',"'·
work tiou of ?1!:1r<1nis ~·tli,bun th:1t >'Lri11;r1•11t
was doomt•d. '1'1H• e:iptain th1•11 ordered 0 .. at:. 11 •1 ~'PJ1(,~l.ll'~~. ..n.,·~ :l ,H.l.ll ::--:~;!OU! ord< 1 1'~ lw i~~llt'd to IJl'PVl\..l\f Sll('h ('Olll'::.P.
~[r. Hl;dne r<'pli<•s OH Aug11"t, ~I, ISS!!,
all ltnnds to t:Li:t• to l IH' boat".
, lllSU!,11il~ unl.iu '
The erew lt;1d t i11w to pro\ iJc thcmtlrnl th<' L:nil<'d Hlat1•s go1•,.r111111·11t dPproof
stol'k
)
R<'ln•,; with a11 ;llm11da11t
I $in•,; to lmvc· slll'h an adj11<tlll<'l1t of tho
Soven Yea.rs En:rac-od.
visiou~ anc.l wat<'r, of whicl1 Lhl'y 1•011,;iclIXDIAXAl'OLI<, ,July :! I.;- Willoughby qllP~tiOll whic·h will rl'IJ\O\ l' 111i<U11lh'rth<!
for
1H•ed,
crcd th<'Y might. ~mud in
n. Rl'<'~, a l,!lll'"l at. tlw .1.rnud Central I ~tanrli11g-~, but. t!t:1Lth:Lt the> lll'P~id«1tt br1·;1pl<\i11 11•\d Ul'l'll umtblt', during the cxhote,l~~11H'.e Lho opt•ning u'. Lliat hoht <·l~·y li<'I'<'' tlt<LL th1• 1·1•,;po11,ihility foi· dc•by i11
reekonin~
11
Litke
to
tire>.
tiH'
or
t
cite111t•:i
m _1,tS'"', d 1ed here a;;.Pd <'1.~1i;y:u'.1'·· ~···~ tho adjll~tnil':tL l'aniwt Ji" ;)~'<>pl'rly
:111d tlitl 1n>L know Px1wLly whorP ho was.
fo1 e the t nd of th<' "nr he ~1 !Ls .L Jill m I chMf(ed Lo th<• l; :iill'tl Ht<Llt•s "U\ t·r11"'
, t
As tlH' boats wl're kt. down thr 1:.:1!1PS bcr of th<• f(reat 1:n .:w1tls flrn1 of lfr1•d
T' t'!lll. men
1
f · l'l 11·1.a I1·::1·'."l.,
•
reached the stalls or th,o ea~tlt· :t 1d the l.l i:u~. cI:::· Co.:
A ·IPttl'r from tht• :uarqui., of H:tli<.u
howling or tho agonized brute·~ made 1 l;~ onJY ." 11'1 1' 111 !!. sun,~~ . .'J ·, l. !.•." 'ti '.~~ bnry to )fl·. Erlmo11<l". <i:tlt•d (it· 1olwr :!,
<'rl'w N<_w )01k, \1ho "a' I It ·11' 1 Ill A1tli 111 ~ 188\t, :'l;ttl'~ tlm1 tilt• ltritbl1 g-011•r11n11•11t
thP
as
l'horus
friglt1.lrtl
IL
'l'hPI'<' wi\s v1:1\ a.h• ~(i('l'l 1 laJ·r. ~lt•. I~~"('(~' Ji•aV PS tt )'('u,liz1• . . tlH• i111 J H'lll.lli'l or :l l P\l1•11(lNl
Hl'tt.
to
away
pullPtl
a brisk, but fort1111atPly 11ot 11 po11",·rF11l.
11.H1rt' wa.:{ j a~l'\'t'li1t·11t lil'L~' l'1'11 tin• C11itt•d Sta!<'s
\\if'.• by a. ~~'('011~1 1rnu·n:t:-'l'·
\V('ot wind which fa\'orocl lhl' ,;hip'o boats an.111tPr<'"'llltt2 111 ~t~uu·p 111 tl!('ll' <'Uurt-1 On·u. t.. Urita.i:1 a11d i!11~si:t ou tlh' ~ul>j1 1 eL
lu tl11•l1· conr:le tow:int Llw fri·;h main.
slup. lloth liad Ul'<'ll 11m.rned bl•fore, ' In 1i:rotlu·r di, 1J::1c·i1 ut' lh<' 'tUIH' d .t•l', he
This bl't'<!Z<', 1·atdtin'.!; tlw ll1L111.•s of t h0 tLnd hoth had yut.1nt( l'itildrei~.
"~ 11 l':tll,; :~tll'11tio11 to tl11· M'il.:11't• of tit•
burning shi[J, fannl'll till'll\ inLo a fi<•n•1·r ~<'\<'11 Y<'tLrs Y_o11r.!'111ld1·p11 :tlld lllllll' will l:rifi,;it '"''li••r,; Ii\' tht• (Tuitc•d Ht:tll'< \'!'·,light, whit'h i1111111i11Pc.l the s<!t1 fur lltil<"> 1)1' g-ruwu 111.1,' ,;u<I :ll 1'. l{i•t•d to U1c l.1dy. s!'ls ouLsid1• th<' t!tn·~ mil<• lilllit.
nlJout. Thi' dtip:irt11rn of tlH· boats
"LP! us wat~ '.or '.'tl<"h ot~~<:r un.t1I tlt<:11. 1: I 1 11 a Jo 11 g .l<'lt<•r dalt•d January '!') ,
took pl:u·" l:tt<' :Lt night; toward morn- Aud >O the) did. LlH 11 lllllUll l.Jo 111 u 18!lU, ~Ir. Hb1111• g:ol's into lL db1'11ssiu11
ing the• <'llIJt11i;1 saw, or l':tn!'i1•d hr saw, marked h) fJ<'rfl't'L S>'r<'ll 1t).
st:Lti;ig that tlw
J of thl' gp111·r:tl s11h.i<'<'t,
thP hl:\C'k1•n<'ll hull ;;iuk i11Lo the sPa.
U11it<'cl slat!';; gmcr11111<•11t. Oil lhl' <·:1-r,
:mayor in a Coll1s1-;);.
T lw <"rl'W tLHd l'lLt Lll'nw11 sn tin<'d not :1
Cmc_u;o, ,Jul) :J+. Thi· s1wl·i:Ll trn.in tlte al1'11ls of .\Jaska and tlu• U11<si;t:t
lit.th• from PX]Joolll'<', for th<' wiud fr<'sh- ('ill'l')illg' 1!1P 111a1m· or.;\('\\' Urll'illlS and g'O\!'l'llllH'llt Oil the· \\I'S[ 11f HPhri11t; ,;(•,\,
1•11ctl sot>ll aftPr t11<'y PmlnL1·k<·cl aud th1• hu:tl'd of ;drknn;tn ol I hat <"it)' l'U!- I ha\'\' until 181il C');(•J'('isc•d thl' llll<Jlll'saro,;e at linws to 1t ga.le. Tlwir <11pply lidt·u wit It tl frl'ig'hl l! .d11 al tit!' l'l'o,;,in;; tio11<'d ri"(hl to t;tkc· ><•als in lkhring- sc'H.
or WiLt!'r h:td tLlsO \)('I'll lll\tll'l'\'stitna\<·d, of lh<' Illinois l'l'llll't~I tL111l \"'1·'Hl't'll 111- JI" s:L)S it wa.< lL (',Lii'" llf 11nFl'ig11!'ll snrn nd durlug tlw latt<'I' p:trL of tlil' s!'cund dia1rn tra1·k, at 10:3<1 0°\'tot·k )'l'<tc•n!t1y pri:•l' to tl1P l'11itc·d ~itntl'~ ;:;'t1\C'l'11m1•nt
dtLy lhl' 111<'11 su1l'en·d gro<qly from;tltir,;t: morning. n•'11lti11g 1n a slig-hL 111j11rr LO that tlu• Hritblt !!Cl\l'l'llrtw11t shoulrl i11'L'hn unal' wcro gn':1tly overc:rowded, :ts, 0<'oq-ti- J)1t"l,.i11~u11, tl1P ~iltt•1ILa11. the du~ tttrft1re tu dPr,·nd t!!< 1 C:u1adia11 \'<'""'lds in
in addiuo11 lo thr <·attlPnH'll aboard. tit<' railing of a f1l'i:.!11t l'.L!' lotLdl•d with ,;tono att<'n1pli1cg to tak1 • s<•:LI·; i11 l!l'ltri11f.( H':l,
l'.J'('W aJl(I uJlic·<'l'>:\ lllllllbPl'!'<i "•\entv-two.
and the ~rna-.!:111;i: oF Llto sp1•c·ittl 1•11;dn<'. and sny': "\\"hl'nc·p did Lite· ,hips of
'l' IH' Eg-y}JI wa~ i'Lll iron s<·rPw !"t~PnllH'r The di,;tiug11hi1l'll 1mrty w;L,; considcrn- C:rn:!d:L clrri1·n lhc• ri f, ht to do i11 lSSli
of :!,~Jr,~) JU'~ tou~ a.ud -1,IJ7U ril'OS~ t<HIS hly SIHLkl'!t 11p. li11I 110 nu•mber \nLs in- w!mt tltc•y lrnd rl'frai1wd fro111 <loin!\
burdl'n, :rnc.l. W:1S built al Lh l'rpoul in j11rPd, buL so suo11 as a11otl1Pr 1·ngi:11• Intel for 11c•arly ninoty Y":tr,·? Up<•ll \\'h:tL
Hhl' \\'tlo cou~idcr<'d t 111• stan<"lwst \)('('JI lll'O<"lll'l'Cl jJl'Ol'('l'dP<l Oil till' l'otLd to g'l'Ullllds dirl her lllil,'l'St)'S g'O\ l'l'lllll('Jtt
11!71.
O(, the >:<hi(JH ill tltt' Sl'l'\ ic•p Of thll t:>outh ChietLgo.
'. dl'f< llll in J%() u <'OIU'.-<' in llt>l1rir1t1" Sl';L
N;Ltional linl'. ~IH• was lL fonr-m:t<ted
'~hich ''"' it.ad c.:ar..J'11lly IL\oid1·1l c11•r
Eagle Lake Austimuly.
Iler lt'ugth
,;hip of li,000 horge-[JOWPJ'.
E.un,1: L.iin:. lnd .•. Jul) '!+.-l'rofrs- sln<'(' tl11• (.l1<1·u'."I'} ol Uwt "''a. Hy
w1i,• H feet; beam, -!.5 fpot; depth, 3G).~
sor \Villi<Lm IL J<'rc•il('lt talki•d to tli_n a-;- J wl'.:it n::t<o.111u~ d1<~ 11<'.r m.a.~l'o'.~'s g'!''.l'l'llfeel.
sl'mbly hrr<' yest1•nlay on ··Co11vPnU<rnnl 111 ~ nt u11.1clu~< lh«.t .1n .tit 1.1,Ly IJ1 <y111The 11ews of the wreck of tlw ill-fated
Dr. A . •\. Willits, of rnltt<'d ~v1~lt 11npu111t:- :t :!':1;11l th" ng-ht
Dccomtiou,;."
vessPI was tirst carried to lloth•rdalll by
Dayton, 0., deli\'l'l'<'cl a il'c'tlll'l' on ·'A of th<' t..: Ill(('[! ~tall's w.rtl'h had l!l'Y<'r
Lhe ,tea.mship 8parridam, Captai11 llonc;1',
~ludl'I \\'ifc." lH th<· l'\'P niug Prof . • J. bt'('ll ;tltt•mpll•d a·~a:u:t the sa:n" r1ghH
The 8parridam
of tho ltottNdam liue.
Ice- whPn. h<'.l1d ~1,Y th1'. 1l·:~-1;L'.~.,f;ov",1'"n":1n~:·
j ll. Dt•~Iutu', of Dl'l'auw unh<'l'sity,
ove r took the .,fanlrnttan a.t ~!'t\ ;tnd
In "li '.It 1 d.tlc cl ~I.Ly ·· ., l~.J:l· S,tltstnr<:d on ·'Thi' Lighthou,;:• thP So•nlin<'I
plckPd up this very ml':tgor iufornrntinn. 1 of the St>a."
~Jill') n•pla·,; to 1111· arg1n11>'11t~ ol lllai111•,
T h e la,-.t S<'en of thP Egypt by h<'r eap111 l'<•;.tarrl lo tli<' l'l:t11n of <'\c·l11si1C·
tain wl\s on the uighL of the 16Lb. !:;he
rights in I:c•ltrillg' "•'.l. 111• dl'rti<', thi'
BASE BALI..
was then burning liPrculy below de<'k.
n. I!. E. claim iunl holds tltat t}n•al l:rit:tin has
lnHonmmwon.]
Bnffalo ..... 0 o l 4. o u l u O- (j 9 ;) alw:1ys11mi11t:1i11c•d, whenq111»tio11,,aro:;<',
Death Prevents a Marrio.ge.
NPwYork .. u u o o o o 4 a x - 7 8 4 I tlu: righl tu tal.c• " 'a l !11 J;t·liri11g- '<'<\.
Cor,TJ}Jllt:~. July 2·!.-0n June 30 a
J::~ltl'l'i<'s K:·l'fl'<iucl ~fal'k; Cr:rne;Lnd '1'111· rights tln•y ktl<' d<'11ra11dl'd lt<ll<'
marriag<' li('<'ll>C was is":red to Arc•hir•
Holt and Corn White, bnt for J'Pttsuus E'.\llig. L' 1111 , 1 n ·s-l~l';·,p 1 ,.., 11 ;~nJ Hui- lJo.,m tl!Osl' of frpp 11:wiJ:tti1111, lbl1i11g in
11·::t P1« whi(·h. p1'l'Vio1h lo tlwir 11w11 al'unlrnow11 only to the rontrnrting parties 1 bert.
Pittsbnr" ":lllli' pu~lpo:wd 011 a t·c·ount quisitic111 of Ala,ka. lit<' L'11itPd SttLtPs
the 1111pli:Lls hav<' not bePn sol<>mniwd.
tLllll OIJ<'ll to all ford!'<"i:trl'd to IJ"
Saturday Unit w:Ls U\'CJ'CU!ll<' with lwat, of r'Lin.
and diod Tuesday, th<' maniltge lice11se Clei Pl;rnf! ... 3 o 1 7 o o o :; o-J ~ 18 1 Pig11 1·c·s-c·ls.
011 ~lay :.>3. IS!!>. H;r .l11lia11 l',1111wrJJrnukh 11 ... IJ :! o o o l 1 ~ o _ 1; 7 ti
belng fo11ud in his po<'k1•t tLft<'r dPath.
Battt-,riP~-n.tl.c•ly aud l:intcliffl•; W<'y- fort writ<';; 10 :l!r. l:lai11I': "I am 111Jo'ivo Y<'llr~ ;v(o Mbs \\'hit<' was a rrsi-1
dnnt of North \'p1·11on. 1L1Hl was the bPlle hing :Lilt! Kin,luw. t:niDin•s- Uafl'lH•y stru!'lt•d by tht• :\hrqui • ol' Salish11rr to
strttP 1o ~011 tl1a 1 :l f11r«•:tl prot<'"t. hy 11 .. 1·
of tho city. Sh<• was waitl'd 011 by Jas- 1 and Sherida:i.
per Wllkin,;011, 11 \\'l'ttlth» ycH111g- farmer, Chica~o .... i 1 o o 1 o o :3 o- ti l:l 7 i.l:ijc•,t) 's !(01·1•1111111'11t tLgaiusl a11y s11l'l1
wlto marriPd <LJH>th1•r la.tr. :lfi.;s \Yhlto Iloston ..... ~ o 3 :i u 4 :; .'\ ,: ~ ·) t7 l i11ti·d!'1'C'IW<' 11·itlt Britssli w•,,(•I,;, l'.'ill ht•
lfatl(•rics-llar"Lou :Lilli J: :Lrn•ll; Kilroy f1>rwar,J1·d to y1111 with 111 ,[1•l11y .. ,
tlwn brought ~11it in the• .J1•n1ting:s <·ouu'l'o this ,\Jr. U!ai1t< • 011 .>la\' ~Glh, l'<'t; 111 pin•' J( 11 i~ht, :Lnd
ty clrc·nit court, chLimi11~ ,..LO,OUO tlam- anti )lnrphy.
plil'd:
JOUCS.
ag<'H fur b!'l'ILClt or lll;Ll'ri:L:!<' ('Ulltl'a<'t.
•· Jn t11r11 l ;w1 i11,tn .c·t»d hr thP ,'l'r•,,iJl. 11 n.
fNATIOX.\l.T.J:.u.n:]
Aftnr :1 i on~ anti tedious Lritd sllc WtL> I
C/llcago .... 5 O I J O CJ() ;) 0-13 1·) -i clt•1tl In pl'O!c"';t ag-;,i11-I tlt1· l'tJtll'SI' of t!lll
1iwa n l c•d ~;;.IUO.
Hh<• aftl'rw:wd mow•.! to this city and New York .. o .> l o o o J ~ 3 1:! 1~ l H~·i1 f., ;, ~'.o\ t'1'1tr11<•11L 1:1 1tt1 I l1•>rizill'~. <'11Ilatt<}ric·..; !1utt· ii·,uu :t,ntl h~iLtrid~<·; eoura~i11~ a.rid p:·u!l't'ti11: H·~ .... vb \\ :dt'.t
JivPs lwrc uow with her brother,\\". JI.
Cmplre-\ll'lkr- :11'" 1101 O'il) i11l<·rfc•ri.1g 11·i1li .\11:1•:wa11
Hbarott aud Clark.
White.
rights iu tit» ll.ol1r111·~ "<'ll. hut doing Yi11mott.
P resident Reviewing T r oops.
l'i11el11nati ... :c11n· 1iu:!t poned 0:1 ::c·1·011nt kn<·<' to till' rigltL·· of lit" ('l\'1 liz1· l
\YASJllX(i'l'OX . ,J 11ly '!·i.-Tltr ]JJ'('Sidc11t.
\\"OJ'ltl,"
of \','1·t ~l'o•,litd•.
th<' s!'crc•tary of war, .\ ttorn<') Ucu<'ral Ci1·1 c•la:1d .. _u o o o o o o o o- o 'j 3
X11111l'l'01i,; <'X!'l1an~<'" <of opinion fntlo\\
){illPr, Gen<'r:LI ~chutiPld a11d :1 flow J:osl1111 ..... IJ I)() 0 () 0 () ·) X- ;~ .) ;3 tl1<'.'l', t'll1'L!1a1inc: i'r i!ll 1111• 'l'Cl'l'till'\ of
otlwr otlit:ials vbikrl tho• ""''.t:11t1111P:ll o[
Ball•·ri<''-(!:tr!i1 ld and Zi11111wr; ::\kl;- t;1lLl<''l'n1hrar·i11)! opi11i•>11.; of tllC' 1'1:t,~i
thn Dbtriet 11:11io11al 1:11anb :tt Fm·t. nls :1J1d Ht·n11 ·tl
clP11t, lLlltl frurn L 1rd S il1•,Ji11ry null the:
L':i 1pJrc., Stril'i.
1
\ Vas h iugto11, a few m'.lt•, IH'lo11 th" c·i:y.
J>hil;Lrla .... o ;: J ;, 1; J u o 1-li 17 3 British e1nbaNuh1:· at i\"a,l1i11gto:i, c•al'h
T ho gover11111P11L lll;.t 'l'rilon l'tJll\'c'yl·d l'iltsb11ri: ... J 11 11 il o o o :; O- i;
:i strivill'~ to j11o;tify tit<' 1·11'w' :wd posit h t•m to thl' <'tLlll]) anll tht•y r<·lunu·d
B:LLl<'ri1•,, \'ic·:;c n· an<! l'IPnwnt'; ]!1111- tio11,; ui llll'ir I" 'l"'t'll\'l' •;11\"<'l'llllll'l1ls.
lat<' in the ,tftpn11101"
'l'ltt• !'lo-.i11~ lc•llPI' o( th ·· '"ri''" i- datl'd
illt\11 tLl!d \\' ibo11. t'°11)pil'l'-l'O\\'l'l'S,
Today tho pr"'id1•11t 1 Sl'('J'Pt:try Proc·Bar f!:L:·ho1'. .J11i1· l\ltl1. :L11d is a l<lrc·,;sc·d
[.\\JEHi[ ' ' 1 ,so<·u ·iwx. j
to 1· tL11d probably :L kw otltl'r m1•a1li<"rs of
In it. ~Lr.
1:. 11. 1:. to Sir '.luli;L!l l'a1111<'< fortl'.
thP <·a.bi 1l<'t will IPa1<· 011 tL spPc ·i;tJ traiu Roeht·~lt•r .. 0 1 o o o :J :.l o 3- 8 l:l :J J!lai11l' 'c1b1·11-s<•,, Lh1· q111•o;ti'>11 tLs to tile
ov<'r the l'e 11 11,yll tLnia nmd to vb it the I 'l'oledo .... . O O l o O 1 o o 1- ~ ~ ,~ bJC•akirt>i: oli' of tl11· "'"!t>ti.:·io11s \1·hil'li
encampml'nt of till' ! 1<·1111') l1·;111i:L ll't1opi!
~!d(l'o!!h; wprc• in prn;.r1.,•ss i:r 1.,81> aud whic'I: Wl'l'l!
:tnd
Eatlt•ri1•,;-Callih:Ln
at ]lfou nt Gr<'tmL.
u11dpro;tuod by Ll1l' ;: .. 1·<'l'l llllt'llt lo h:tve
Tll'aly a11d I!og<·r~. C'mpirc•-Curry.
S1 J'<ll'th<1 ... U O o o o ·~ :.l 1 3- 8 o 4 bec•n st1SJH'lld<'d owi ":.!'to tit•• r('[u,;d uf
Fa.rmer Com1n1ts Su1cicle.
IlF:l>FOlW, .July ::t.-lhHfl'iPd gamp. a. I c()lu111buoi . . 2 J:; :J l :i :J 0 x-J:l l:l .; c.u1:HltL tolL'.!;]'('(' to 1!11•m, :Llltl i'lt.'l' lL
prumlnon farrn<'r, livirt).; <ix 111il1•s 11· .. ~t I Hattl'ries-)!orrbo11 a111l o·nourl;c'; 1<·11~ll:} di>l'lh;.;iort 1!11· llllltil'r l'lo-:·s loy
of herr. commi~l"d ~11 i""'" at S ct ('i11<•k Oa,;tright a11d O'l.u11uor. Umplro-E!!IS- ,a yin:~: ·"1'111• i11 11·1 po•:i.ion of tl11· \\'1,111:,
of n Bri~i It fll "O\ 1 11.· • iL'..!'1t111"1t, 1ltl t·o1H:lup. m. He took a tn11·p l'l1::i11. din1h1•;t 11p liP.
<·1Hl <.r' I iw c h;dn Atltlc•ti!' . . . 1o 1) o o o o ·? 1- + 8 :i siort of n c·.,11\<':111.1,1 J,, ll\•'"" !110 nain a small trcP. l ;, .. 1
around a limb, Liu· ollH'r l'Hd aro11111; hi~ LtH.~sviJIP. _'.] o 3 ~1 o o o ox- 6 ,") l tion~, \\ 111vl1 il.\'t't1,dii1: ~11 l .. ll<'tl :--;\at<"·
\ irt 11,1lly
Hatl<'l'i 1• < -: 11'\l ;:lt rn and Robinson; 1 ~lini,tt·r l'!u·li''· ... 1.r l.o•Pn
back and tlll'll ju111p1•d out. Doll.tl''it ic
I aq-n•<•.t t1.P111 11 <:~ePi}~ ;~'I ti1 d! I a.il ~:- Wi_1, in
trouble and ill·h •·<tlth suppo<rd to bd tlie Eiu·pt a:1.l ]!, :tn. I 1np!rP-P00pl,•:-..
Brouklvll ... o o o tJ o ;, o ~ 1- :; !<l 2 tlu• !JI" ll ":t< • >•·111·! "'.fl'iL.t' It'llhllcc.· to
cause.
Ht. Ltn;i,, .... ·~ o <' o 1 o o ll l - .; \l .J. tltegon•rn1111•:.t 11f 1:1.· l 1.t1·c! ~:.att•<.
Vila s Runnin~ for Govcrwr.
That u " ,. , " L..Lw.•er.
H,tttcri1·- - Pa.~::•:;! D dy: l~a:n~l'Y aud
:lf Amsox, \\' b., .l11ly :!!. - .\ c·l 1<0
.J11ly :~L [•'n'l'l!Ut11 Coo;H'r,
Ko1,m[(),
r~u1~1p·n~-P·'."~~~11:
"Velis.
1
i"l"<'t
\'ii::·.
'.
J
fri••nd of Colonl•I \Yillia111
l thl' laW\'!'l' who ;t'> co11r!L•d. lldcr~ he
1 !!.llll'~ ilO:\tll\asle1· i.reuernl. nrnl '-'~·"·-:_ ...,

Correspo1ulr11ce Given to

Linr Stram er
Eo-rpt

The Honse.

I

1

\I"·

I

0

!

1

1

I

0

I

I

0

fr""

0

''"'l

B. SAl\iPLE,
DENTIST.
S. K ('or. :\fain a11<1 St>co111l 8tn•Pts.
.AJJ

01,er,ltio11~ t•o1111 :1iltPd
0

thoro u.:.=hl)··

DRINK PURE ORANGE CIDER,
1'1·~1>:1 r<~cl

Wholesa le af\d ~eta11 1

I

110fl West Third St.

~ODAlGB CREAl\I AND
(..,'oJd'eet io:nor:;v. CJ gars, Etc.

,\I.,<:;o

THE

W EST SIDE

Bnildin[ Association

i\[nXTl!I· \I,

\ 'Pin.;;;

of irou

Ol'P.

l'l'~]>Pt'ii\'P ly

two and thl'P<' fr<·t titic.:k, Ira\'<' li.'<'11 dio;cowrPd at :II i-ha wa ka, lml.
Tltn·P Jl<'l'-ou ... Wl'l'" h111·11ptl to detith
i1ij11r<'d in a true:it:tl thn•<' (Jth••r, badl
lll!'Ut Lou'" tin• al Cinc·i1111ati.
\',". C. ll1•:tdP11, of ~l11•lhn·i!lc'. w:.s
JH1111i1iatii<l

for thP lP!!isl :tt 11n."J1 1, · ti1P l't'-

jJlll>.iL'au '"ll" 1•ntio1. ;:L \\" i!l1t·.oi·. I il.
~I \l'H Jll ... ,Jll;-. \',1'1"< l\!,J<•d ;,:,11d l!llH'h
daJHil!( f d >111· tu p~·11pt•r1 y li~ iL t') do!H' a.L
Far;:o, :\. !>.
l'rofc 's.-or E. E. l!inpt•t. or ll<'t;·oil,
:'.\Iic·lt., ha- 11<•1•11 app1ii1111•<1 pn•,1dc •11t o(
tl11· X"rll:< r11 llli11oi' coll1•g,• at Ft:lton,
Illi11oi-.
A l'hil'll'!O sn1cli1·a!I' i.; trl"iug to hnv
tlw lt1111.., .. in \l:hio-h Lirl('oln di··d for th; •
1rnrpc1,t' of 1•\ltih!Li11;: it ut tht> workl' s
fair.
.\ Cltiea!!n >)'11tli!'at<>, i11<·ludli1~ P. P.
/\ i·1;1011r. (;. F. ~wl ft a11d S. \\". All< rtcm,
lr;i-. p111 .. .:a·<'d tit<' l":tio11 ,lclC'i; ;-anb at
::it. l'auL
.\ rPIHJrt fro1n XPw Yor!; say' th:it
T'1·1·,id<'11t llani-'011 d1•('litll'd to l'<'<'t'l l t'
th<' Cap<' :Ila) l'olt1tg'•' as a ~iJ'l :L:id Ll1al
ht· paid $10.0lltJ f.1r it.
Cli11to11. Ill .. l1;t' rai-l'd th1• ,...!.~ .000
bo1111" n•q11in·d l1y th<' Illinoi' l'1•11tr:Li to
i11dt1c·e tit<' rnnd tu 1'1':1101·1· it-. mai:t shops
from l'hi!'ago to that l'ity.
l'yr11s .Juln1-on. a promirH•11t .i\lic·hi!!a n
prohi1Jitio1ti<t. kt< b1'Pll <'.\(J<'llPd from
the :llt·JhuJi,L t·hun·h at l't•ntl'rvillc'. Ill.,
for goi1q; 011 tl11• lmud of a ,a]oouk<'•'IJC'l'.
Ohiltlltt'); .\t l'l1<'Y<'llll<'. 'l'}o., YV. \\'.
CnrlP1t. f'X-<lPl<'~:Ltl' to <·ongr<':, :Lutl atturu1·y fur th<· L'ni in Pac·ilil-. ttgPd forty·
<•ight: nt !'ortlan<I, :I!<' .. Edward l'ay-011,
the a11lho1· <>f ·•Law of Ec1uival<H1t,,"

Open Monday evening, and
Satunlny afternoon and eYening.
Now issuing pnid up stock whicl1
pays a semi-annual divideiul of

7%.
.r. ('.

Snmucl L 11 en, I'res,
l'a1terson, Sl'c. n11c1Afh'
James W. Boo1h, Trc~s:

---- -·------- -

1

F. M. N IPCEN,
JJen/er in

DRUGS, MEDICINES.
l'li.nic·i:tnK'

1•n''<'ri1•1iot1~ rnr~fully com·
J••• l/llllf •(l,

S.W. Oor. Fiftl1 an<l Williams Sts.

\iVM. TOM PERT,
l>I•: ,\ l

1.1: JN

A LL l ~ I i'; D S 0 F
F f\ ES 1- l &

~- 1\

LT M EATS

] 107 West 'J 'l:ir1l Street,

~EE

IEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.

O:Tic<.' rn><I \\'ui·I.sJ!!.'Jl H'ost 'l.'lllnl.
U< :.JI lOndH of Ln11111IJT \Vo1·k in l:i'irst-

('fa,s

kt~

le .

C:c,oc1s C'allc <l for a11<l DPlin•rt•<l Fl'ee.

~t:-.!f'd M'VPHl) -~P\'PU.

'l'h<' pruhihitioni.;t stall' c·o11ve11tion at
:'.\Tadi,.,1n, \\"is.. 111nd" t It<''" nominatiou~:
Uon·rnur. Charil's .\l1·xandc•r; lieul<'nant
govl'r1wt', "" R. XPtl11•r,·11t; S<'<:r<'lai·v of
slate', <1eorg1• .\TcCullon1: Lrcasnn·1', l~oiJ1·rt Fargo: attonu•y g<'l1<'r;;I. H. B. \"an
K1•111'l'll: 'll\tP :;UIH'rintc•11d1•nt, lll'lll'Y
Llllll!lli•; J':Lill't>Ud COIUll\b,iu1wr, ,l. Q.
JthH'ki i11 ... 11ra1H·t 1 ('OJHmi~~io1wr. A11drPw
l'<'tl'l'>Oll.
Thf' latP~t ... l'i11 1 nH' or t.liP Lntti:'iitln!1
lottL'l'Y mana;!c•r, i,; tu trr lo 'rnln·h tht·
<·har:wt<'l' of Cnitc•d State•- ~;t ·n:ttrn·-Pl<'f't
E. IJ. \\"hill'. a l<•aJ1•r ol tlt1 · tLnti ... , a11d
pr •l"Pll t him from Lakin!.I' lti-. si·aL in tll<'
senate" In onl<'r to do thi< t ht•y pu\Jlhlt
tlw <"hargo that .Ju<lgl' \\"hill' 1nts !'ll'vt<'d
by brihcrr by mo:wy f11r1clslwd by the
lottl'I')' c.:0111p.ll1)". Tiu• jnd!!P clt·::i<' the•
('Jrarg" aud J,f; tl<·H ial i- ;u·1·c•ptt·tl by Lht•
1rnhlk a: lar;.rc'.
L"11itPd ~ t at•·- .\tt•Jl'llP\ (rc•:iprnl ".\[ill<'r
lu:s <'lltt•n·d -nit al St. l':t11l again"' th<'
)\ort l11·rn l'a .. i!ii· 1·ailrnad aud tit<• \l"<'st1·r 1 l"11io11 a11d tl1" :Xol'tll\1·1·,t<'l'll TPl<'grnph ('OlllJl!lld1•s LO a11u1tl tlu• ('Untmds
b<•l\\'t'l'll th1•111. Th<' l 0111pltti11t l'hargp,;
that UIH' of th•• pro\'[sio11s of the railroad', lane.I gr,L11l p101"idrd that it 'hould
<'l'PI'! and mai1ttuin a t<'lt•graph sy~ll'm.
In,t<•1ul of 1toi11i.: ,;o, th<' ndlroac.l company ma<lr c·o11t1w·t" with Lh<' t<·legraph
company. wllic·lt. it b al11•gt<d, nre a.ga.in'L
imhli<' polit') aud the· rights of th<' l'nilt'd
0

Uo 111 the

El\IIPIRE BAKERY
Fc.r· ~ou1· Fr<'Sh Jr, lllt•·':lla<le B1·L·ad.

C:11;::ps au<l l<<'s ConF;tantl~'
On l!and.
\'.fl L Ll A M 1 u n u;. p R c Pl~ : r:. Tc R
IO:J(j \l'eo&C 'J /Jlrcl St r·c'e>I,

no

'i'O

Vl. 0 . HORRE LL.
t)tnlJ i\n. ~ ( ~v1.tral ~f:trl;<'I
for lies! qu:tlit.1· of

Jl,I[TTO:\S,
L.\ :\l D,
\' l':. \ I..

n nl'
PO!; l\.
- - - - - - --·-·· - - - -

.r~ t. ··Y ~~.·..

:)

t:>tal('~.

More Liquor Cnses.
J:;nL\S.\POLI,, .J nly '! 1.-~im Coy wa'
arn·stPti ehargr<l with S1111day liquor
>t•llin;.t t four indidn11·11t~l. a11d \\'illhLm
Ec.ll'11, hh Lan,•11dPr, W<t~ •tbo !':tpiusi·d.
Fonr othl'l' ~alo11n l,c'l'l)('r' \\'Pl'<' al'l'<'sl<•d,
tu·eu«•d of 'i111ilar 1 iolaliou<. all of 11 hum
ga\ ,. h1111c.l. Till' prn,<·c.:11tion~ arc: due w
tl1 • L:tw and Onlo•r 11 :t~U<'.

1~0011: .... I .\t.. ._, J, r J1r R 1 :111J<1Jn:!·.

J:.·s.

:.o;: .

-111111uit Rt.

S. VJ.

0

0

1

India.napolis Freight Ila.n-ll r s.
I:;n1.1x.1J>or,1, , .r11lr 21.-Thc· fr<'ight
ha.ndlt•r, i11 till' c·m pl111· oft 111• l'i11l'iJ11rnti,
ll:uuilto11 a11d l1JCli:l'1::p11li,; railway made
a d<'mautl f11r 11101<' pay. tlw tnwkmp11
a:-:.~dng fur -~l..jO pt•r day and '-:l'\'l'l1tP1'n
cc·11 t~ f •l' Ol"<'l'l i 111<', ~1111d:l\" i 1o1·l 11dt•tl.
Tl11 • !'illlc·r< <1 <'111<t:1d c·tl <ll.litl iJC'r day, and
0

th L• ch(•

'"H'

1

'

0

·l\t'I"'

an i1H"n':.t"'P of -:.3.

Gauh n .. il1~ N ,c":i:.
\\'illi:\111 Tyt-iIIl 'T.lff \'rI .I.:·: .• I 11!.' '!I.

ner, a

at

ft>:I \\hill' dP·tu 111· 11f tl14• h.1x l':tl'~

fr1·i~ht t'11Pc 1 ·:1·t11:·.

sf'endi11~ :. . til
?Jill<' o\·J1wl\

a•

1033 WEST THIRD S'I.'REET.
I

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL...

Two

hJ?'

\:V. S. CARJ~EXTER & CO.,

j

way

Stcame1· A~cn;d.
.1111) ·:I. - Tl:, '"':lllll'I'
Idaho m1·:11·tl lir l'.11klc·r & S i11 cir Li1C•rp >111. aud l'lta:'tl'l"<'d In tit<' ll»mi11i»u Liu!!
b :1~J111J'(~ at <"1'd\\'H P .;int, .. \.11tie >::-.ti.

to UH wiH he at-

te1uh•<I lo µrou, ;1tl) c11refully an<l

I" l l . : 'l'I. '11'1ki11c.( llJ>Oll
tlH l1:wd1" of a I, : '"· 111 ":trri" I. L'l!l lL
frarf11I :ra..,J1 i11 l.i. 1.,. .. 1,, al111 .1.;t ·;,·1·t·ring
I IP 1 0;1 I i<'s i 11 a
thL' !'aro: id ari 1·n.
erltkat rn1.<lltiu1c <tl 011<' ul tht· ltott•b.

FINE H1~VANA CIGARS

'

An<l All Kin d s of Tobacco.
1140 WES T T HIRD STREE T.

FiUVER & CONGDON-,
413 JJast l'lHh St rcct.

l'LUJU3EHS, GAS and ST1':Al\l FJTTERS

Get our prices on Water and Gas
Telephone ll40.
Pipes,
Congdon's Uesldence, 11 0 S •\Vllllams st.

,\

THE EVENING I'.l'EM, TITURSDAY, JULY 24, 1890.
Miss Barn well, of West Fifth
street is improving.
Mr:>. Meyers, of l\liamisburg,
was vi>:iting her daut:;11er, J\Irs.
Gus. Storck, of Fifth s1 red.
Officer 1\Iurphy is ::inck 011 duty
again.
Harry Ohaff ee, of West Third
street, has been sick for seven-il
days with a severe sore throat.
l\Ir. Edward Elson, of Canton,
Ohio, is visiting his brother Dr. 0.
Elson, of West Third street.

Published
£1 c1·y Day Except Sunday l>y tJ1e

ITEl\1 PUBLISHU\ G CO.,
1210

'Vest Third St .. JJ»yton, o.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Delivered by carriers to any address on
the West Side Four Weeks for 25 cents.
Sent by mail to any address out of the
citv Three Months for one dollar.

•

Subscriptions may be sent by postal
card by givir.g name, street, and number
of the rcsi<' 1. cc.

=======--:---:=======-==-===-=Hems for pnblication may be left at the
oJlice, or be sent by mail, but in c\·cry
case where items are sent by mail they
must be accompanied by the name of the
contributor.

The Hoang Ho or Yellow River
is again causing great distress in
China. It is the most destructive
river in the world and seems to be
utterly unmanageable. A few
years ago it left its bed an<.l. cnt a
new path lo the sea a hundred
miles from its former mouth.
People should not complain because the rain does not come
down in greater quantities. It is
doing its best and that is all any
one can do. Those who watched
the clouds this afternoon and saw
the clouds from which the shower
fell, thought that they did very
well indeed. In a nice rainy season, nothing at all would have
been expected of such clouds.

few fish.

LOCAL NEWS.
Subscribe for the 1'rEM, four
weeks 25 cents.
John Reel of Farmersvi11e, has
been visiting W. F. Fackler, of
West Second st.reet.
Frank Munger is building a
furnace in the cellar of his house
on the corner of Third and Summit streets.
Painters are at- work on Mr.
Doup's house on Second street.
Miss Minnie Dillon is visiting
relatives in Preble county.
Mr. E. E. Ganster and wife went

severe siege of sickness.
Summit street took its scraping
yesterday.
The barber shop at the Third
street crossing has been shut up
several days while the barber is
having a good time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hoffman
yes
t
· t th
drove d own m o e ccun ry
,terday to attend Mrs. Hoffman s
mother's birthday celebration.
h·
Harry Ellis is back from is
tour through the little towns west
.
of Dayton. H e wen t west as 1ar
as Eaton and sold soap to every
man, woman, and child he met.
:Mrs. John Griffith, of West
Second street, who has been vis'ting several weeks in Preble
l
county, got back home last night.
Th fi emen are still papering
e LI
the ellgl'ne liouse. The worlr• was
commenced several weeks ago.
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J:D pROG RESS.

INVENTIONS AND
DISCOVERIES.

.,'.)£rrona, an\L lor ~.re t'ar io appreciate t\
sound .140 of a $Q•ond is nll that 13 nee·
es~ary; whirh, howe,·er, $hows that the
<·re acts with nearly double the rapidiLy
of the ear.''

I

LATE

The

Ot"ean·~

"Under-Tow.''

Doubtlcs,; we have all heard a grnat
Cotrce Inebclety, Jt. Symptoms and EC- l deal about this "under-tow," as thou[!h
it \\'t•rc sum1• 111ysterious force workiug
feet,.. - ..\. 1-"rotecUon fro1n Burglarsfrom th•• re1·.,sscs of a tn•acheron~ ocean
Cemcnt Tc•t-A Traveling .:IIountninto drnw i111WM'Y batlwrs to I heir doom.
Scientilic and l\lc<llcal lnfo1·matlon.
As a matter uf fact its pre~1.H1ce i ob' viously n:~tural, :u1d the c~xplanation of
it more ti1a11 ~impio. As "arh wave
Dr. Mendel of Berl in ]J(1s lately pub· rolls in and brcal;s upon the beach, the
llshed a clinical study of thls uenrosis, volume of waLc!r whic!1 it can·ie.> dou3
his obscrn.tions berng- made upon the not rcm:dn there and sink into the sau•I:
women of the working populiition In
vmn·uuC1\ION 0 F l!'OftES'l'S.
and about Essen. He foono large numbers of women who consumerl over a
week; and some Bad Effocts. of This Yantlali,,;n1 on
pound of coffee in
C:lhna.t.c or the Country.
men drank considerably more, besides
Plootl;, cyclouc'ti. and dt\lltgllto b3loag
E. l\f. Long, clerk at; the Dennibeer anti wine. The leading symptoms
wero prnfound depression of spirits, and to tlte same family .
son Honse, Cincinnati, who forThe axe is father of thc~n :t'L HumaaA Dayton & Michigan cat· which frequent headache~. with insomnia. A
merly clerked at the Philips and
strong do~e of coffee would relieve this
i~ their mother. .'.'fatmJ b HD
jumped the track n.I. Thircl street for a time, then it would return. The stupi<lity
more to lilan1c for them tlnn i~ the bliu l
B<·ckel Houses in this city, was
railroad crossing yesterday morn- muscles would become weak and trem- eartlt which tho digger uu1ermiues till
visiting his cousin C. C. Chaffee,
llliug, &nd tho !muds wo..ild tremble
ing, <lcl:1ycd t r:l.ins for several when at rest. Au increasing aversion it fallH on l1irn.
yesterday. Ile leaves in a short
'lhe axe kills tree>. ·with the tree;
to hLbor a,nd auy steady worl< was
hon rs.
time for the stn te of Washington
uoticeabJt,. The lleart's :tction wa~ rapid killC'll tho 8nows of winter mel; mur.i
>UH.I irn:gulat, and palpitations with quickly uncler the rain aU<l snow 0f ear Iv
to take charge of a large hotel
Fifth strc>et urhlge is tc>mpornr- a heavy feelina in the pr.t:corditil region spring. \Yith the trees kille<l, swarnps,
pres<•nt. Dyspop;ia of an extreme fallen Jog~, and leaves thn,t once held
there.
ily blocked to all lrn\'C:~l except were
Acuto back the \\':tl<•r; fo:· mo11ths no lon;er
nervous type wa~ :ilso presc>nt.
.Mrs. Donnihoo, of West Third 'treet rars while a new Jloor it ro5cea wa · common in l11e.;e cases. a.ct.
'fhe w;1ters rash ti their 11:itun:d
These symptoms coustantly grow worse, outlets without oppo~itio·1. The rapid
street, returned home f10m a short being put tlow11.
and arc only rclie\'etl by I:u·gc quantivisit to friends and relatives in
ties of coffee, generally of the infusion. transit of ~he wate:·s clogs the great natsome cases the tiucture was used. ural channels, and they ovediJw into
In
ConuuiRsioners.
City
Eaton, yesterday afternoon.
Tile victims snilur so seriously that they new ones, canying 1levastation where 1·er
dare uot abandon it, for fear of death. they rush. The more the axe is med
Miss l\Ielia Meyers, of Miamis\\'hC're Lrn11dy is t~keu. only temporary the higher ri~e the waters. Bad goes on
ltl~POit'J'S.
burg, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
relief follow~. 'l'he faco becomes ~al- to worde. '!'he cud no hum:m wit can
to
Attorney
City
the
From
low, and the ha:1ds and feet cold; foretell.
Gus. Stork, of West Fifi h street.
dread
or
expression
im
whom was referred the communi- :tnd
The destrnotion of the forests has
First street west of Euclid is cation of' I.he Board of' Ilea] th, re· aud agony scLtles over the coun- eliminated the principal faC"tor in modtenance, oulv relieved by usiui?- strong
being gradecl and graveled.
monstrating against the former doses of coffee. In <tll these cases, ifying the movement of the air curn'nts,
acute inflammations arn likely to ap- acconling to the Cleveland Press. Like
John Gunckel, of Fifth and action of the City Oommissioners peM'
any ti rue. An iuj ury of any part the trade winds on the oce:1n, the air
Moun<.l streets, had his watch stol- reducin:r, the number and salarieF of the body is thu sttirting poiuL for in- currents over sections tlenucletl of forests
flammMion, of an erysipclatous eharac· ilow freely and peraistently for long
en yesterday while out at the of the employes of said Boanl of tcr.
Melaucholy and hysteria. are periods without change. As change is
present in all ca~cs. Coffl'c inebriates necessary in the movements of t~1e air
Butcher's picnic. Dave Terry had Health reports as follows:
are more common among the neurasse-rnral dollars stoleu also.
First-It is my opinion that thf' thenics, anti are more concealed becaose in order to have change in the rniufall,
the e!Teets o! excessi vc doses of coffee it follows that persistency in •air curA runaway pony is Ft·1bled at Commissioners arc clearly ,·esteJ are
obscure and iiirgcly unknown. rent3 ealliletl by forest destr11ctio11 m;in,ns
220 LeRoy street. It was found with the authority to limit the Many opium and alcoholic cases have long "spells" of dryne3s at one period
an early history of cxce sive use of and long "spells" of wet at anotller.
up in that neighborhood with part amount of the expenditures 01 coffee,
and arc al ways more degenerate Thus floods are sometimes aggravated
of the harness on. As yet no one the Board of Health at any tinw and difficulL to treat.. A very wide !icld as much by unusual wet "spells" as by
future study opens up in this direc- the rapid transit of the waters to their-4
during the fiscal year, and thaL the for
has claimed it.
tion.
natural channels in consequence of con.of the Commissioners in
ditions just mentioned. '.Vhen both
A gang of men are at work put- action
Tests for Cement.
cu tLing clown Oic salaries of tht
Rough testing of cement. so as to causes con,ioin terrible floods are ineHtting down tram railroads connectofficers aud P-mployes of the Board enable a workman to get a Crllde and able. Destructive droughts must follow
ing all parts of the Malleable Iron
idea of its value, is easy. excessive rainfalls, for the arnrage rainof Health is, therefore, strict.ly iu imperfect
Euoogh oi the pure cernont should be fall varies but little from year to year in
Works. Something of the kind
accordance with the provisions ol taken to make a ball an inch in diame- a given locality. An excess at one time
has long been needed.
ter and mixed with iust sufliclcnt water means a scarcity at another.
the stat nte.
to make it mould read ii y and be rolled
So, too, cyclones, like simoons, are
There was a big <lance at Tom
Second-While it is also clea1 into a ball. Then it should be exposed only possible w:1ero enormous areas of
At
to the au· and left for two hours.
Cavinaugh's last night.
that at the time of the prcsentinii the end of that time it should be put country unbroken by forests exist. The
Irv. Arnold, Ed. Brown, and of the estimates of the yearly ex- Into wiLter and left. It should grow wind~ gather foTce as they go, or rather
Tom and Hany Thorne are talk- penses of the Boar<l of Health, to- gradually harder, and it should show no freedom to mOl'C easily, which means
signs of cracking and crumbling, cvon that they will go quicker than if ob·
ing of going camping rnon but wit, on or before the first. Monday when left for ten days. Any cement stmcted. A point or refraction mean~
that does not endure thi, test is not of
the 8tll'rouucling atmosphere wi 11
have not yet settled on a place'.
of March of each year, the Com- sufficiently good quality to make satis- that
rush in to rJ:;to1·e etl Ltilibrium. If there
Travel is obstructed on the Fifth missioners are empowered to re- factory tructnrcs; any cement that is nothing to oppose the oncoming ail· it
stands this properly will be generally
will move rapidly. The fore3t is the
street bridge while a new floor jg duce the numb<>r of employeo satisfactory if properly used.
greatest of modifiers to wind storms,
a
onstrud
1
to
how
determining
Jn
being put down.
not
do
I
of said Board of Health,
building, a series of tests is often re- holding them back and checking them,
Three lac.lies residing on Fourth find the authoriti0s deciRive tha1 quired that shall show tensile, break- I and, doiug so, tend to mollify sudden
ing, twistinft, aud cru~hing streugth, and rapid cases of rarefaction.
streel were hangiug on u gate the the Commissioners mny do so at and
aim adhesion of the materials used
The flood, drought, and cyclone adfiscal
the
during
time
other
any
for mortar. ::\oone of LhPso cau be dis- monish the people of the United States
other morning when the thing
pensed with, since material that will to be wise. If they heetl not the aduwnisuddenly gave way and all were year.
endure one satisfactorily will often fail
tion they must pay the penalty. T.1e
reporting.
e11gi11ecr
From city
In a11other, and hence prove worthless
heaped in a pile on the side-walk.
pre,ented in the valleys of the
sreotacle
purgeneral
for
but
desired;
for the U$C
Travel was temporarily delayed. specifications for Lhe curbing oJ J.JOSes the t1·st of CC!llCut which is tho Mississippi and its tributwies and along
valuable is tlrnt which determines the track of the cvclone that devastate,!
Mrs. Painter and baby, of Water Park street park, estimating 1he most
its tensile strengL!J. Cou11mrative tests Louisville shonld be enough to c:\use
of this sliow tho valuo of ccn1onts from some serious thinking. Those spectacles
street, ha...-e been sick for the past C'ost at $1,854.60.
different sources better than any oth;:;r can be excelled. Give the axe time and
RESOLUTIONS ADOP'l'ED.
week.
one test.
bribe it to do its uttermost antl hol'l·ors
Re-notifying property ownen
now seen will be mercies compared with
Paul Parker, of First street had
Travels of u. l\'Iountn.in.
follow.
his foot opened last night by Dr. on Vincent street from Main to the
A tral'f!ling mouutaiu is fount! at tho horron t'.1at. will inevitably
Northwest.
the
in
'!'Imber
fllg
triple
a
is
It
Columbia.
the
of
cades
C<t.
Kemp, to have some dirt removed river to grade, gravel, curb aud pe(1ked lll:t$S of J<trk brown tasalt, six
C:tptnin E. Farnham, the pioneer lumwhich had got into a cut some gutter sai<l sidswalk:s.
or eight mile· in leugth where it fronts berman, speaking of big timber, said:
the river, and ri~c-; to <1 lleighL of almost "I think tile Liggest stick of timber ever
time ago, and the cut healing up
two thousand feet above tho water.
cut on Puget 8ound "·as gotten out at
RE.~L ESTATE 'l'lUNSFERS.
left it inside.
That it is in motion is the last
thought likely to suggest itself to tho the Port Gamble mill ten years ago. It
~icholas Ohmer to James W. mind of any nno passing it: yet it is was 140 feet in length and 36 by 30 inchcJ!
Howard Horn who recently left
Dayton for Oolorado, 'vrites back McDermot, lot 405, Ohmer's plat. a fact that this entire 1uouata!n ls square. It was shipped to China, when•
movrng slowly bnt steadily down the it ''"as cut up into spans for bridges. I
that he intends about the 15th of $300.
ri\·0r, as if it had a deliberate purpose was on board the vessel on which it was
Ilenry Dornb~lSch's aclministrat- some time in the future to dam the i;hippecl. The timber protruded oYer
August, in company with several
Colornbi(1 and forill a g-reaL lake from
the bow and the stern."
other men to start in wagons for o:· to Adam Fischer, lot i9Dl, 0~1y- the Cascades to Lite Daile.-. Tho Indi- both
"'What was the idea in shipping such
an traditions rndicatc im!llense moveMontana. They will have a trip ton, $205.
of the mouutaius hereabouts a stick?"
Ambrose J. and Amrn F . .l\Iiller ments
of 900 miles through some of the
"Just simply to have the name of cutlong before white men came to Oregon,
h to Wm. B. Anderson an<l others and the early settlers, immigrants ting the largest stick e'·er got out on
·
·
finest mountam scenery m t e
many of thelll from -ew England, gav~ Puget Sound. "
lots 13and1±, Kimmel plat, $-!,-!00 the above described mountainous ridge
world.
"What is the largest stick of timber
J oseph E. Lowes and wife to tho name of •;travcliug mountain'' or that you have ever seen?"
Ruth Miller the four month's
mountain."
"That one was. At the world's foir in
' 1. 0 . .Miller, of .D avi'd R · \uvamp ]er, 1o~,_ 6 1 owes' "sliding
old daughter of
Jn its forward and downward move- London I had dinner in a hous~ from tho
the
of
base
the
along
forests
t.hc
ment
bark of a redwoJd tree, which wa:; eut
Wilkinson street, and the grand- plat $200.
river have become submerged in tho
Wm. H. Snyder, Shenff, to John river. Large tree stubs can be· se>en in California. 'flle house >vas two stories
daughter of Iiev. D. R. Miller, of
deep in the water on this shore. in height, and 18 feet in circum~erenee
r orth Summit street, died last Munger and Katie t;utter, lots 1616 standing
The railway engineers and the tracl;:- in the upver story. "
"How large a stick do y0u think could
mcn find that. the line of the railway
evening and will be buried to- and 1 G17, Dayton, $4,050.
which skin~ the foot of the mountain is be cut on Puget 8ound ?"
morrow.
being continually forceJ out of JJlace.
"I think that it might be possible to
At cert(11n points the roadhcd and mils get out one perhaps 180 .feeL long and 30
nirnrnt'ck'• wrrc.
This morning ac; a car on the
Frau Dismn,rc~ iB a ff«11ous holl';ewife. have been pushed eight or ten feet out by 30 incheo square at the small em!.
Third street line wa> about to Her tli111·erti lial'l' always been the best, of I iue in tho con rFe of a few yards.
Such a stick could not be f'ouml near tl1e
pass Summit street, a Jitl.lc boy her 110.ne ha; alwayti lpcn a motlel 0£
coast, however. One would ha,-e tog<>
Rapidity of 'l'hou::ltt.
who was on the car with his moth- n~atn0.;; :w1! <:omrort. her chihlren have
Prof. Donders of Utrecht recently into the iulerior for it. A great deal of
been m:i"t jnrlidou:;ly reared, anll as a
some interesting experiments in care would haYe to be exercised in cuter while jumping arou11cl boy faFh- ho.,t<' .,, hc>J'C i-i none in :ill lhe ~'mpire made
rcgnrd to the raDidity of thought. By ting it, to prevent its breaking "·hen it
ion, fell orr f he car. liis mother thaL (":tfl be eo·nparetl wiLli her. E:q<H'l mean~ of two instruments, which he fell. If such a stick were cut I ha·.-e no
wi~h U1e ueetll,•, f:unons as a cool,_ an
f 11
b
h'
the neomatacbograph and· the noer- doubt it would be the lar,:!;est stick of
prang to au.~e~ in the 11ur:;L'ry antl. aL lhe fii·Jside, calls
seeing 1111 a out to a
natachometcr, he prnmises some Im·
results. Ilis timber evm cut in the world.
catch him, so precipitately that skihtl in ;ill ~oc:i-11 f.(rnce& antl :tccom- portant and interesting show
"The Lrgest tree in the world is in
that lt
experiments up to date
she lost her balance an<.l also fell pLsl1111cut', n•111ar:;ablu fur he:· si·1gnlar ta kc~ tho brain one. 067 of a second t.o Mariposa, Cal. 1t is called the Father of
pictr, nnJ nilJieLe<l to Lie1H'vol<':1" prac.:SIle tice; autl eharil:ible dc·etl '• ti1i>< Inth' is el:tlloratc a srngle idea. Writing in re- the Forest, and i,; 450 feet in height. It
headlong from t lle car.
gard to this Dondns s~tys: "DoubMess is a fallpn monarch. however, and it
struck on her shoulder an<.l sprain- pprhap' tllo most cou·J"ienon, c•x·1·11-;)le Urn time required [or the brain to act is WOllld IJe impos iblo to cut it stick of
woinanly 'irtue lliat t:c•nn:rnynH >l'lb. not t.ho $nme rn all persons; I believe, tirnb!'r 150 ft>t•t in l<'nglh from i~. as it is
edit severely. Passengers on the of
When Bismarck speak; of .. \\.1111.111':; however, 1ha~ thc~ll l_n~trumcnt8 may bo , arli:dl, de<'aye,l '"-!Se· ttlc ,, . "
1
1
I
~ 10 ~ 8 '
. ·
. ,·.- .
car sprang out and assisted her to sp!iere" ho has hi; wife':-; ('x:t:iip'L' i, pcdected uut!l W<' ml! be nblc to dctei·,.~c.uu 1 '"~.'legll"I tr10d to go_ for_ty dttr~
I
friends
our
of
ealrbP:'
menial
the
mine
a;
i;
to
referti
hJ
sphern
the
l
nu
m:utl.
the
feel
probably
will
She
arise.
l •owing that wa :' ithonl. sp, .tk1ug, bnt rnortlf1rat1011 set
friend,.
our
withoot
great au:l a~ nob~e iw tlw example i;
,1
. l f' t I j' l l f'
or m:1ny uays. tllustrionti am1 t 1iat wire lo\ able.-[Chi· are testing their aptne-<~." Tho pro- in '.ift<·r tonrtccn hours, and she began
el 1ec so 10 a
. ,
fessor further sayg "Wui an eyn lo ro-1to Jabber for forty dit¥S·
c.i.;o Nc·.,s.
The boy was not hurt.
I
.
. ___ . _ _
ceive au impres~1on leauii-es .u77 ol a

I

-a

I

Osborne, president of the Ohio
Fish Commission, tried to astonish
Major Bickham by showing him
an eleven inch trout caught in a
litlle branch running into the
:Miami in this county. He only
succeeded tolerable well. If it
had been black bass the Major
would have fallen off of his seat
in astonishment or stopped the
paper a day while he caught a

down into the country last eve:ing to spend a few days, while e
recovers his strength. He had a

Yesterday morning a traction
engine while crossing Holtz creek
bridge on the Oincinnati pil'e.
about five miles from this city
bro'.ze thronµ:h the floor ot' tht
b: idge and foll into the nec>k
about twelve feet below. :Strange
to say, the engine was not seriously injured. It was taken out and
in the afternoon iL was running
a thrashing machine as though
nothing had happened. The floor
of the bridge was soon repaired
and travel over it resumed.
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a ' . ~.0:1be d.
'Banker
\Yi :i.t'J:\'.(: '\'i·i:.i:. ::,:: .Jnh ~lrrlln·p llll'Jl ll\ ·q1(J"1\l l1'.I \i·r;ll \\'a,('ltinau \\ oni.l\•::t" I,; 1 1 1 l 1 > l!lHPi"( i:d !J.uiJ.:.
bollnd ,u,d i:.:. ,.,. ·,,.,.:~·id took liir:l 10 ,L
gl'OH' 111 u1.. oiit~ldrb '" to.ni. wlH•re 110
wa~ til'CI to a tn'<'. Tlw !n<·I• tltPu retnrn<'d to tlw ballk allll ><ll<'<'<'l',lin!! in $erurill~ .,l.:iOO froni th<' \':tnlt. · \\'oodward 11·:1s fo1rnd ti1•d to th •• !.rt·i' .
_ ___ _
SuC"ar ·i.·r.isc to J.i.~v•'!(',\~.izil.
Kirn' l'oHK. Jilly :~ -1.-.i. L. ~'ka.rle, jr. ,
ir<'a.s urPt' of t.hn sngar tn:$I, made it
st.af.1'H1ont. to th« Pffret that. iu 1·iew of
t.lrn dN·lsioll of t.JJ<• <;onrt of appNLlti ::uit
wou ld lw brnn{t lit. in Brooldyn · to wind
u p t.h<• a1l':i.irs or the tr u ><t, wit.Ii <L vie w
to n•or;:;«oni1.ltLio11.

I

I
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~heFinancialsi;uat1on.
... ~E:Y' "'Ol:K ...Jul) '!L - l'lw Pos.t ~ays:
Notw1th:.;.ta 1 Hl111~ Llw (1 xtn'llH' dullnPS's of
the st'!e.k Pm: kl't th<•r•· is a11 11nm1stakable r1srng; l<'ml1·11<'y. Th<' market ~as
been dull ~II lli« past W<'Pk, 1t11d yet with
the ~xce}Jt1on o~ i\ t(']11wn C. C. C. & St.
Lou1 :i.1.1d l~Parllllg, 1warly every stock
on tbe list Is l11g;h<'r th:u1 a w0ek ago.
The adYallccs haYe lircn mainly on specialtics such as ~1. 1 to 3}{, Ilorking Val1
JCY, citiwns' g~.s and silver bulliou ccrt ificates, two «:tell 011 La.i;kawo,nna,
B I LL Ar.E
A ND THE BANKRUPTCY
r~ouisvillo n.nd l' ullm11n and five on sugar
ON TAP.
tru$t, whilp a.JJ t.lw granger a.nd southwcstorr. stock~ n.1·0 only np o n e-h a l f to
Presid ent H a rl'ison a s a R cviewe'I.· of
ono P<'l' t·nnt, lrnt thC' fact t h at they
Troops--Con science Money R etur n ed-·
t h ey sho n lcl 1t.d1:t1 1t·eM1111 w i t h so small
N ew B a nk fol' Gastonia, N . C.- -Pas o
a Yol uml' uI spPc 11htli o11 is s ig ni ficrrnt of
Del Norte Cha n g e s Its Nam e·-· W ash ·•
g r eate r a<'Liv ity and :1 horger Ml vam;c being ton Notes.
fore long. Url'<Lt illll'l'l SL W!IS rna ll ifC.'L- I m ~
1
eel as r<"~;uds tlw otters of bonds to the ~ 1111
'v
.ij
sena t e .
1
'!'lie pnblic h<tve rr.1son
1 treasury today.
WA, nnw.To-s, ,JnJy 24.-Tlw rntir<'
day W<tS spent i n the consideration of Lb~ NATIONAL DEMONSTRATION I N to oxpect llu~t therr Will lw tt <·h11ng1· of I
po~icy ~,' 1. ,th;. pai~t. 0 ~ .~.h.n tn.':.'~.nr:". a '.id
CHI CAGO
After the
Indian appropriation bill.
Puyallup re~ervation commission arncud-1 BeginsAugust3--The Grand Stand Will th,tt ti. H. \\ill h< ,l 1:t1,,,< IJllll_h•t'< .tt .Ul I
Hold 35,000Pcopl~·-The:·e Will Be 15 · impo~tant a~l\'a~1.'''.' .1 ~1 . Ut!'. pr!N':'" 0 ~ ~l.ic
mcnt_was a~rced. to on the next page of
000 Uniformed Men in Line--Fireworks I bmid:: Ont .ti 111 ' r 1 11 ' <t 01 1h1s '... p< ti .tthe bill, a d1scuss10n arose O'i'er a cl::iuso
uuu 1• liial since· SiLI llt'liay rli" lour pe>r
B' Td
a1)propriating HO 000 for the pa)·meut of
I a 1· • · I1" · 'i
l> >tl'is
J cent
ime.
l!l
an a
,
cr_c. t-!OFFMAN.
( , L ldJ, (.
.tn'. ~: , . ~n.o w. , . I';;, r.
.·:'
.,., 1 , ;
, . .,. ' •
Sttla.ries of judges of Indian court:<, Illr.
11
0 1
1
Cockrell objecting on the gron ncl that it I Cmc·Mw, .Jnly 24. - Preparations are JKI .. < '.~ t" \ .• .:... ·: -, '."rn .. ). "~' , ~a)·
wa~ too nrnc:h. Ho tinallr otkr<'cl an rapidly "'Oin<> forward for the com in"' Ad\ ,1tl( rn.~.1 11 ( c. }0 ! · 111 h 11 .ldt n,., s1.rndan1nndnu:nt "Utting the appropriation to Odd Ft·ll~ws'"d0moustration wuich will a.I'd S<'<·tn·itl!'~' :i:.: l nltPd Stat"'' hon~~. of
$7.:iOO, w1tich was finally disa.,grPl'd to, I bo Jwlrl in Chittt~o dnring ~IH' week be- I co'.ir~e,. h:is all r·fl·:•·t lo rnal.i<' lngl11•r I
and t.hc roa.ding of the bill proc:<'cdrd ginuiug August 3. The lake front will JJl'H'<'>< Jnr . Lii<' 1 itnons s••curitJt• · tli:J.t •
with litt.le interruption till an ame11rl- be tho centrr of opcnttion~, where a come 11 <':>. t 111 ranlc
.
Chic,.~·;, 'Ull mgoe.
ment wa_ rcM;hed appr;>priating $15,000 grand ~t.:wd with a ~<'11.ling ca.pa.city of
Cmc.1<:<1, .July :!I. On '1·h:1.n'(P \1':1£\:1.t
to em•blc t.ho atwrney general to prose- 35,000 is now in proce s of t•onstruction.
wa~. w«ak ".a1·ly. <·losi ng; finn anti stf'a.dy
CHtet h ~ case of the Gnitad 8tates a.irainst at will ocenpy a stretch of 1.!Jrce blocks on
P<~rtie~ lll :North O:irolina to enforce c~r- M!chlg.:tn ;11·cnue. Thm~cl:1y, Augus~ at ~.1)1;'f'. ~<·pt1• 111l1(>1 · '"'rn :Lrl\':~n< · od Y,c I
of to <Hl~a<'· l->1·pl<'n1!it1r 0:1.t.s s>Jld ;)~i; to ,}{e
chiy
big
the
be
w ill
tarn rig h ts of Chorolrne I nd ians ros1d- 7,
Cor. ';'hil•(l f;{ r<~e{ :incl U orn e i\.. \ t·m«' H.
If 1: p1\Hl 11 C"r~ wPrc h1•;wr a.n d
then th:1t hi%l10r.
it i~
ancl
the week,
.
Ing.i n t llat state.
j
'Ih cam en d mc nt w:i.s a m en ded to read the grand rev i c~w will take phwc. Forty sl 1g h1l r low"'"
At th(• sto('k ~"1 1. rd:< l ti .000 (.>. OOO T cx:ts)
$1 0,000, whe n it was m oved by Srnator tho n sand members of the o r der arc ex1\1f j J
Ranso m to str ike out t h e w hole amend- 1wctod to be in line, of w hi ch number cattlP, :J:~. ooo llo.'.(s ;11111 10.000 ~ h <'<'P :ir- 1
:::> ..J \ . '
l
.~
me n t. A di$eussio11 fo llowed and the 15,000 will be brilliiwtly uniformed pii- rivrd: 'J'ht• /!''""""I , .. 1.1tlP 111arlu•t 1n1 ·
On the even ing of more tir·til'« tlla11 )'!''t•·r.lny, lrnL p 1·icos I
scm1tc at G:27 adiourned till tochty at triarchs militant.
llo){S sold sti·ono:.;· ro :ie
that rlay the rank of knighthood will be ruled low1•1'.
eleven o'clock.
/Joor·~.
conferr<'d on several candidates. There lt iglH•r. 11"1h :::<:l 8.>, a !r"111•1·al b:t$is for
H ouse.
will, during the course of the d<-monstra- heavy :ind ~.·3 ~JO l'or ''"I' ":I light. ~heep
'WASITL GTOX, .Jnly 24.-Thc ontiro tion, be sevrral displays of fir eworks.
cll'cli11<'d W<" and la111h~ ·;;,,.,
afternoon wa,; spent in con ideration of
Chicago ._;.1· •..-1 uu.l Prorlun 1 •
Elabomtc preparations have been made I
the Hankrnptcy bill. Boatner of LonCrrr<'A(:o . •J11l,1 '! I . - C1o<i11g>-\\"11r:1tfor Lili~ feature of the c ntcrU\,inmc nt.
lsana, Buchanan of Virginia, TireekPnTELU 1-.C;, E r.c . 1:;:5 -3.
August, 8llc': S"p11·111'H•r 8".l 1 -~ '" CornRobbing Freight Cars.
ridge of Kenrnclcy, and 1Yilson of \Vt'st
1
39@ I
Sc'pl<'tlll>u1·,
~1' 1 , c·:
Er.JOL\HT, ,lnly22.-\\'atchm:rn Bc:tch, All<!l!Sl.
Virginb, spoke against the bill: C'at1·hAugust,
:\·!c:
Oat~ - .I 11ly,
ing,; of ::'lfississippi, Adam, of llli11ols, of the Lake :-,hore and ::'llit!iigan Sonth- 3!J\, ('.
at this point. <ii~( · oYered :1 30''11·: SPpl1·ml)l'r, '!!Ii(!', I'ol'k-.Jnly, - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - --- - -- - - - - -- spoke in _ npport of the bill. At th·r crn yard
o'clock E. B. TRylor of Ohio, i;loscd the coupl<' of su<picious lookiug inc!iYidnals :'ll~!l: il11z11s!, "tcJ·!:>:S,opt1•mlwr. -:ilOOS.
;-::;>;· 7 ,i~: Spp·•·mbPr,
argument in support of the bill, a11d the sneakinp: i1long by some freight car,; Laru -,'i.ll!.tlls
1
~\
..i........l
Jliils-.\11!.(11,:t, l;:.i 00; Sep- D
house at 515 adjourned. The vote on whi«b the>y \\'ere trying to brea,k into, $.> H~'.)..~ .
1
- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - -ttnd linding th;1t they were discovered tea:bt'l" ,.:,; 1·:•:..
the bill be tiiken today.
}':. 'fi1·st-Clasa fr.e<'.ll or a ~ight5s ?:.odgiy.g for
l'!tti.tiur.~ 1~ Stock.
both run <tw<LJ. Jleach cha,:cd one, and
Oh i o Got the Job .
J; _\,T !,1;:•.1<T\. l':t.... 1111\ ·]1.-Cat.Jleafter a Jong run, :iud firing se1·<'r:1l shoLs
W.·\.RJ!l~GTO:'\', July :~4. - Bids were at him, t.he JJlll". tl<'d shoppc>d . and to the 1 :.'. l arkc·l11:•11: prin1I' "I ·!:>(W•H 40; f:Lir to
open ed by the -llJJ!'l'V i5i ng Rrchitect of grra.t snrpri"l' of all tho,;e who had n.s- j 1(ood ~·:1 tl<:(<ih·I 1.·,: <"01.11110n :J::l 00@!'3 nO·
the treasury deparcmont for tho iron se>mbled the prisoner 1'vas fo u nd to be bulls. <"11w~:i11d "''L\·:<~il :illGl) .~'..l r.o: "
'
SLai r ways and iro nwor k of the intP r ior Alber t WL'iling, one of t h e m ost t ru sted
JI1q·,; -- .'.::1.1·1;,.,, ti;111, ~in , >ot. h , fig h t
I
of t he U ni ted States cc.urt-house :~L omp loyes of the Lake. hor(I freight de- w«igilt8 ~-~ u(,(u,$·1 u:;: 11ll·d ium grades
l' ittsburg, Pit. The lo west bid was ~)31,- pn.rtmont M this point. Hccltiimcct th<tt i):1 !JO~t):i't OIJ: l11•a.1·y wc· i ;.:!1t~ and grnssc
Mrs. l~. A. l~ONNJiTJ_,, }JroJll'h'·i n•.r i;
880, m a.de b y t h e Cham p ion Iron com- h is companion ha,d been a. tramp of an I en< ~':l U(<q.:!::l \10.
p a.n y of Ken ~on, 0 .
r:ihPr·p - .\lnrkP t. ~ Lra. I~·. •1rimc 1:',; l•i@
ho u r's n.cq1rnintancC'; but this is not be7 Me8.l Checks for ~L OO, 21 for $2. 7E·, 42 fer ~5 .(Q ,
Jievrd, as Sy$tcma.tic Stf'itling h(I,, been W.:i '10; l'itl:· 1° 1 :rno1d ::;.f !{. ·oh.i 10: eomThree T ende r Consci ences .
WASl1INGTOX, July U.-'l' hrcc con- 1;11.1Ticcl on ltc1·1• for some time. \ Veil ing mon ~:! :,11 °1/. ":.i ·!:;: )'<·a:- li11 "" :;;1 .;o@
si;ien cc contr ibutions wore received at ls the only ,;upport of his w idowed !>5 :?:i; ,,p:·in :; 1.~n1h' Sf :1u(<g.;'<i :l.i.
11
---the treas u ry departme nt, one being po~L mother, :t11d has itlw:iys borne an excel P:·emiur.i uu .1.ncti:tference.
,
minkcd Los A11gcles, Calif., a.noLIH'r lent reputation. llc wi1s bound OYCI' to
i , Co1.i; .111:l' ~ . .J.111\· :;-1.-Tn tlw County 1
Bridgeport, Conn., <tud the other t:>outh court.
·, T!'ttf'lH'l'S .'""llin!P, a1Jo 11 t. two hnndred
Prefe1·red the Penitentiar y.
Bend, Ind., and L!Je uruounb were, relXDL\XAPOT,rn, July 2-1.-Conwlins :\Ic- I tc•aelier~ hl'lll;{ pr"~"'it. h1•,1dPs a nnmber
spcctivelv, $300, $500 and ,''85.
b· t of pro11111o1•11t t•dnc«Ltors from abl'Oa.cl,
tt ·
fi
Ca,r t y, a man o f we tt a1mnc1i.s,
l'rofrs,or \ 11 ti •··1I .1., 1 · R 'I ··11
u
Postoffices Names Changed.
?r. ll' 11 l <',
• '·
·: "
given to drink was v(>Mcrdiiv ent to
WAsmx<;Tox, .July 24.-The postal the penitcntiar)· nndl'1: pPl'llli:ir tireum - Pr~fC':''~ 1 • " · l:",0 " " 11 .. r. Ldi'lh111·g, Proservice bullC'ti u con ta.ins a uoticc tailing
J. 11" i..111 o1t (.1·""""a~!IP. :uu.I
..
l
frs:;o1
.
,
.
.
,
.
.
•.
I\
•1
stances. 11 e ~to 1ca<1H·twnun'. ttll(. the :-.r· T 11
attention to the chan:re of 11ame of the court
1'
~;: 11 1 of C1m·11n1u.uwa~ abontto S<'nd him tc1 tlw work- • ls« '
:Mexic:w office~ of '·1'~1,;o DPI ~orte ancl h01rno on a plea of guilty wllen ::'lkC:trLy a rPsol in H 111 w:: · ad;'PL 1'<l <·011dP1111:111g; the
l'icdn•s Xegras" to City of Juarez a11d ~a,id:
;tll1·~'1~h1 11 ,.,.
.::,:t
1.111•
itet. of
Porfirio Dia.z 1·c.s 1){'ctiYPly.
"Your honor I rhw to pr0t<... :.t n,rr;t.in~t ~owi_ng lt'::c·l 11 '1" --' p:. ,. ! ir a: lC' .d.in.!! 1·on11ty
being Sent to 'the \\' Ol'kil1>1t:.;(\. 1..-.~ ::t\" C 111 ..:illll , ...·. 4'· 1 l) c• ·.r •J! I · ' 1 J. 1' !t \\:LS fJllLP enn sylvania Censns Comr>leted.
\ VASIIlXGTO:S, julv ~4.-It wa.s state:! beCll there sev~11t(•n11 1intt•.:; a.nd T atil tinf;· a. iJi' 'l' 111 n 11 .>.ii ·~i 11 " .• ·,, 1-c•.
at t h o cen sus ollii;e tha.t the entire rc- tired of it. The L\,l'f' i~ s illlply \'i)hinon:
Si1on11:...i .r;w .. ,IIMic111 11111~11, H nnrrnr
t n rns from the state of Pennsylvania are and tbe associations itr o bad . Ple:tsc arrest for slPnlill'~ $ 10.i frnm IJ l'll r y
i n, b ei n g t h e fi r st state to complete its send mo to the pc'n ilellii:i.1· y for ti Do11g lH'rty. 11·hiln 1!1 1• t.wo 11·<·ro rid ing in
T h o r etur n s luwe not yot been ch a.nge."
cens u ~.
a hac k ll' ill 1 two 1·ol11l'l'ri gir l ~ .
foo t ed,.
Judge li'win gmntecl iho requc$t a nd 1 Th\' Terro Jl a11t1 • poli('!' boa.rd i ~ in 1
1•v1•rytlt in g
sentcnced h im fo1· on'.:_ Yf1:1r.
Wilming\ on H as 61 ,14 3.
1 vestigulin;:( "''<'":;liody 1'1HI
:
~.
n
ron1:1'C;l <'<i \\'ill1 llH· p 11~it-P <l e p 1irtn11·
IndianrL R a ilway.
WASH!NGTOS, 'J uly 24.-'l' hc work of
J~DJA!liAl'OL ts, July. 24.-The Indiitna Ko"ili ng V« r:: ><1nrtl i11 :{ d h;eornred.
footi n g the census r eturns from Wil\ Yhiic n·t 11r11 i11u· t'rnm Edwar d; por t,
m i ngton, D e l. , was complntcd, 11nd gives R:tilway ('Ol!lp:rny, capirnl $3,000,000. wa8
incorpornled by Chicago, St . •lo;;eph, Clutrl0 · I lant11~. Vi:u·.. n 11l'", wits fired
that c i ty the p0pu ltttlo11 of Cil,1'13.
nenton Harbor and Gotiht>n c:i,pitalht8, 11pou uy >Lil :Ls"as,i11 in 1tn1bush, t h () shot
B an'k for North Ca rol ina.
Is to extend across tho s:a.te t,hrou:::h tak ing f'ff .. 1·1 in ht~ !Ll'lll. Not ::;e r iuus.
It
"\VASIIINGTox, .Jnly :J4 .-Tlio First Na,\d,un Phillip:<, l.\l!NI thirty, nfarion,
couutics of DeKitJb. Sobl1\ Elkhart,
tho
tional biJ.nk of Giistoa ia, N. C., w;t,: anKosciusko, il!ar,;hal, St . •Joe. L u.po rtc, w<is >trrr,;IPd f'har;;<'d with ;1ttc•mpting to
thorized by the comptrnller of enrrcncy
Portor and r~akc, strikin;; tltc llliuoi; outrng<' thP iH'J'S(I\} ol Unu·p Van ~fattf'r;
to commcucc business.
line at a point two mile~ south of Lal:e a tPU-)'Pttr .. old orph:rn wh o i::; li\'ing \\'ith
Democrats.
istrict
D
E ighth
him.
Michigan.
'l'EJurn ILu:; TE, Ind., July 24..-Tlw
As Thoma' 1£amilton, wifr :J.!td threeStock Subscriptions Closed.
df'mocratic congressional con1·eution of
Cmc.\Go, July :?4 . -~1Lhsc1·ipti<HJ books yran>-old (•hild WPl'I' g;oi11!.( l1t11nr from
the Eighth District elected Ex-CongrP~H·
of the Chicago Junct.iuli railroad and S<:ot.t~burg, th!' wagon <lroppc·d into a
man John E. Lamb of Vigo c:o1111t~·,
Charles Hcnrotin. rnt, t!Jrowin ~ thP parly out. A wheel
sto<'k yards clo~cd.
clrnirman, and R W. ::'llo~s. of Cli1y who ha.shad cili11gC' of 11w ;;ub>wriptit:n~ l':tn Ol' <'l' tl1P ('liilil. killit1~ it. ill~t1tl1liy.
Elijah
c~snHLll
r
con ll l.y, secretary . Cong
N111wrillll'lld«nl. Tl1011.:1s Xola.n of the
in this city, .ays tha t th•• ~toeli :<!lb·
V. Brookshire w:1s re-nomilrn<rd for scribed for cxcrrds thr or;gin;,:,I '°'13.•io;i,
Colnll1l>11s poor :t8~·luin wa,.; arre>st<•cl,
l'Ong1·e$sby aecla 111acion and a:nid :t 1· .. ry ooo, but RS t.o the 1t<'t:111.,1to amou;!t, hb chll\'gPd wit.It IJl'l1t:tlly lw:tting ~ faria
c· 11 t.h11siasticscc1w. Urcf'n Hrnitl'. .ia111('"
Kinnry, ti donw't i<·, who lw <"l>lims furnca.unot yet state.
) Jc(;1ibe, lle llr y O. Be:rgholl', .J uh:i L<'<'.
. 1 ishl'd t.hl' "on1misslo11P1·s wilh i11iorn;iaAnd r ew ~t. Swecn-y, J ospph T . Jca1111i11g
Thc Ev11ngeliP;t l :t.~>oc httion of Gile 1 t ion of his rnisl•H"l.llfL;l't'lll(·llt or the instia. nd J . C. La\'clle, cil!ldid:Ltcs for St Mo E l khart disLri<:L began an e ight dRys' tut.ions.
----~
o lli ces, a.d d ressed t ho co n Ycnt ion in tnrn . camp-mert.ing.
I 1'lr·;o;c•11;. - l)11t, \'<'l'Y li t.tin h a~ been, or
t
t
"
.
\..rtlCJ
1
"'I
·
Aftt•r Mljo nrn mcnt t h e joint n•prC'~ent.a
r , Izz1c •' ntr \C'I', 1
co:in Y· a - is bl'ing- ,ai d abcrnL tli f' gli t t er in g yrl low
'
t;iv c co n vt\ n t io n fo r V igo, 811ll1 va11 irncl
snb:il<tl!C<' di,;t·oY<'l'<«I in t ho r·hty in Dr. 1
Vormilli 0 n .c ouu tics vms h eld, aud lsMLC tempted suicide by t:1k ing quick~ilver.
Gn)eu's JH'O fh'l'LY 011 hot l!'!'iday. b ut I
N . Kesle r , it farmer of V igo connty, wns Sho was Stwecl.
:rinss K:ttio Ethel Hensley, <•god twon- ma n y ~"'~" h <l\'o bron nrndc, 1tnd in all
n ominated on the first b a llot.
t.y-onr, dil'cl of mttlarial fever itnd nose • CU.'<':i th" ;wLiclo~ stand the r ognla.r gold
tcsLs. i-Jl'l'Pl'li.I sanqil<1S of Lhc clay mid
blood at Seymour.
A Touching Scen e.
Miss A11mt D:1rvi:>, fonnC'l'l)' of ~outhcrn its ingrl'Clin1H'P h:tvt' b!'en forwarded to
l!'INDT.AY, .July Z3 .-Mr. and Mrs.
WiJli(l,m Todd arc wel l to do pcoplP re- Imiiana, a si ·tor of J oft D.ti·is, died at tbe stiit" 1-(Pologi.-t.
----·-·- - Ym~ can l>ny :t pai1· o~·-·- ·l\l1c11W.\.X Cn·Y-Thl're are four life
~iding in. tb? Steck addition. Death vis- Oakht11d, Cal .. Suncby.
Tho Fi~kP mPmorial ltotiso to cost up- time m<>n tlw.t h1t1•p srtTJ'Cl 01·<•r t1l'cnty
1tod thell" lt~tle ?ome au~ earned a~~ay
"' - <
·
.Ihn 1 wa:·d~ <>f :--.·.·~,, 000 will be built by· 8t. I )'('<H'"· allcl arr Y"t 1nHwt,.s
one of their.
o I t l1r prison
a. d
b llttlc tw1_n albabes.
~ .' ' ~\. ,~. (\ / .. ~
11 _~a\'lng,
\\'illiam H.obingon
at ?.liC'hi::a•1 l'i:I'.
Paul's Epi::eopal church.
mo ti ic~-, b Y erng eco~i_omic·
~:
~ :y;t
!
•
, , •• '
k
had laid away about :::;:)O for a ra.rny clay. , 'I'll , 1 1
1,
e _,an O\'e par· a~.<Pm.J .)", ..... ,011, l1a" >Pl'l'ell 11tirty-thr1•«y1·a1·~. tln·c1'y«ars
"\\lith this ;;he iutc•ided to pay the funoral expenses. \Vhcn she went to get clo,;ed. At lea<t.1l11""! Lh0u;a11cl people of \\'lii.':1 11·tL' '"''111 i11 th<• .lc·ffcrso1ll'illc
·t she wa.s horrified to find that it was o,ttf\nded lite clo"111!!; ••xc• re1sw;.
1 pris1111 l11•J'on· tliis 1,risoll 1ni.; built.
1
H.iC'hard W('!Jst,.r ht•' bPe11 thl'r•· for the
· '\'t''lt
w. >
J.
· •. -·'1 rs. E · 1~. · "'01rn1°n·
•\.t J e 11· «l".,o~'.
gone. !for husband afterwards acIll• 11· :i,~ sent up
lmowledgod that hehad taken tll · mon«y and three ehlldr<·n 11·.. re s<•nously pois- p:t~t tw<'uty-li\·p )'t':Ll's.
I from l•''.irt W:ty111' in _Nt• ptcmbcr, 18Gii.
and lost it "ambling. It was a. sad :Lnd Oiled uy L'at 1ng <":1uued ::1wd111os.
Gas in well l\I, :it \"\"inchestcr, was <Jeorgi• NlottlPt'. of ,\J11.d1snH cn~11!ty, has 1
heart toud~inrr s i.,.ht to see the motlrnr
han"'ill"" aronnd tl1C pla.cc waitin"' for the struck reeeut~y ;Lt !L depth of J,112. 'l'he I SCJ'l'(:cl lw~·.nt.r-four )'l'lLl'S fo r k !lilng two
I ~oy8. . ' '. ill11'.,n1 . !~<'•': of _'ft!)p<\c:wo~
ca.pacit.y is 3.ooo,ooo feet per day.
"'
pro;rictor of the pl ace.
Anna 8mith attempted suicide at In- I cnunti' h,1,8 l.tuoH d lot t lt L st.1,te for I
The :tri;gre~at.o 1
She twcnty-lhrcn YPltl'S.
dimrnpolis by t :tkill"' l:J.nd <uiun 1.
Fish-Hook in a Boy .
lllllll~(\I' of Y<'a l".~ Sl'l'VOd by th ,;e four
CH .~WFOJU>,,VJf.Ll~, Jul i' 24.--:-FOr go1110 was pumped out a.ncl ~v i ii recover.
..,
J
..,
Ifallic H armon, a well lrnow n wom:,rn moll 1,; 107.
t im e l!' lon• :t.n ~ f t;F<'e l)'. 11 twclvn·Y<'<\.l'-o ld
b oy, l1as bem1 co mµht ini ug of n, pitin in at. Terre Jfante. made <L l! inefi'edu a l at.hi s s id e, bu t co n tin uocl to rnn abo11t its
ii:> u<il iind phty with other hO)'S. Yostr;I'- tempt to drown he r $elf in a i;bLCl'IL
0~~/ ~ ~&<"i0ty
P.?!il
da. y m o rniu gh i ,; fatlwr <·:rn111ilwdlii~~ i dc AnEv:tllsvillcgi l'i 'swaist is so small
f-~l
!1
'• iU ~ ,\·~- ,,. U!
'U ~IU
on he~·
iincl fon nd a ch1r k, k trd $Ub~t<1~ 1<·c• .inst that s h e has to wt\:1r a ,;tl'c' I
_
nn der t he skin. ;..1,11\ing- a ~li .!! h t. inf'is- spine to keep it. rrom brc,iking i n two.
~T ~ ~ E
\ Vil!imu McDole. Sl'uL np fo r life from
ioll, lw w<ts "111·prisl'd to find ti fi;li-hoo!;
lJ
'
I
Yli'\.~111
-;,";}
Dl':trborn connty for mnrdor, died in the
firml\· imbc.ldc'll in 1:11' :\;·•Ii. l!o\\'
J?oL tiiern i~ ,~ my t(lry, buL i, rnu .<: :i:wn souLI\ pen after doing time for sixteen
Racket in
twen workin:i: (l,r0tllld · in lhr· tin1 '< b.nJ,-1 years.
'.rumhling· I>rices I
Ne>ILI' Tipton. Joseph l\faincs, sn,loon
for q!lirl' it whill'. :L" lw ii:t• f(•ll i1.a:n.< i;I
I;
tlt:lL p1wt of hi > :u1ato1uy fo1· w\'Pl':,I kPPper, shot Zlfack DnYer lltrouqh tho
Call iu at 1015 w. Third Street.
montb>. It reqi:in·d tlll' H'rvic·"~ of iL 0.1'111 ttud ,Jcg.g Phillips through the leg, in
u._!:!_ruukqu br<nvJ. .
surgeo11 to cut. the ibh-J.10ok 0111..

AT WASHINGrnN
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TIIE EVENING ITEM, THURSDAY, 'JULY 24, 1890.
;ight, anu, or course. rney all saw tile
Hut (',[,1•e cscape(l fl'l)m the other pi .. tui·u Jll'('o<'lllcu. Tim s:11all hoy on
room before tho lt~d 111·0 wa-; half ovot·, thu boat w:1·; not asl 'op. but was, as
J,
to soc Clarence \\'alt..1·itlgu in tho shop usu:il. •Wuul t•• the O<'<'aoiuu, an,l ho
\H li-:ht' ... 1Pl\f1C'l' ~low,
\Y1 ~trH(1 'n t11 I
sliont• d ., t 1 lw :op of his vnic·o, ·lll'ettk:
without.
t!w 1llf'rl:ti11\ll'~t~fr!
t1'
1\•
lib ·,;01tlti uf w:•1·ning 11·ui·e
"\\••11. Oli1·,,," ho -;a:11 gayly, as he. a·.rn,r.'
~11ul I lo\· ..:d l'h•I' so!
. t ••
T ·1• t'
100. b<1tli lw1· lmml' In hi,;, "j'Oll ~L·3 lWL ncct s~at·y .
.. ·1 ~1-w !11 rl:
·t
J
:-, 1 •
I lm1·0 fo1111Li ,ro:1 out."
I' J_I ::";1,\• 1!:11 t. IJ i~ht,
l'.~I
I'<•" ""II• \•
, ; I t ll .1 ·-.:!HJ!'.~ i11 1 !11 ~ ~ 1 Jft n1oon•
/,,_:-0 '"''
··Found r:w out,~" i-he rcpo:itod,
A Fn1uous ('n<.;tle (or ~~IP.
li;.,hL.
blushing n~ry mtwh, ancl looking raclYery famou,; p1·opcrt.Y in Brittany
A
fantly pretty.
H.
lt consists of
"'l'dl mo honestlv. (Hive" ho pur- awaits a purchaser.
eo I wlibpcrccl lmt. "l Ion• you. d<·ar.
. 'I. l)· . . ~,, the CJ.stle of EIYen, which stands
l ·. 't J l " :,l
Ancl y ou lhrill 111t' t:1rnu!(lt an<I tlLL·ouµ;h'.
As I look in Y•J11r eye" in ilt•c rnovulight ' SUCl, lti 1 o lll .~rnt.1 OJ" I . . ,uoy.
prominently in tho o~ntor of ·i:JO acres
"l 1lon't know what~ oa mean!''
here.
of land, all that remain,; to tho famous
• •Am1 he explaiuetl lo he1· the story
j
.
It ball tl.JaL l can 110
'f'o krc•p f-1·0111, L«Llu i 1µ; you c·ln., .. to rne now, that hacl boon rl'latl'd 1o him by J\ll'a. fortt'O<'l:i whieh ut one time coasiituted
, •
.
.
And ki:-: ... 111~ ,Y11nr uy •s aJJ<l hp.-;·-[ vow
, the pL'i:;on of IIern·y. .Earl of B.ich, mond, tiftel'wu1·d King 1Ien1·y YII.
with
Olive,
said I.
It's !1ar<l Lo uo
The price asked fo1· the propol'ty is
Then «he Joo kc tl up at nic wllh a roguish
spal'kling eyes and reddened cheeks. 300, UOO francs, or £ U, 000. C'lose at
t.:J:rn•·•-.
"llow dare they invent s1;ch founcla.- hand was, so the tniditions sav, the
Anrl :~ Ho;ht was in lwr eyes
while the
That made 111y blood leap and tho whole tionloss tales about me, I left rnclo castle of King Arlltut•,
wodcl dun ce
comparis
Carnac,
at
circle
Drnidie:il
hintJennifer's house bocause my aunt
Jn :t ,.. 111 t 11 rn nf s 11·pl't .'mrprise.
ed to me that my mtLintenance hu,d atively i<pcakiug, within a stone's
'I su111><"e it is ltarll," she roguishly snlcl;
To antiquarians tho ca3tle
Tltcu-•oftly. anrl turning away her head- become a but·clen und that. I ought to throll'.
SUJJIJOL't myself. I could not eat the and its smToundingb constitute objects
i:ho added. "What lllahcs yoLJ Lr·yf"
bitter bread of depenclence, 1\lr, Wal- of interest which in their way, are
l bddge. And I do not know what mo- 1·a1·e, if not unique.
ti vo they could possibly have had for
Gy1nnnstics.
givirlg such a fal.se rouson for my dofrom .O!d1:oro', was
. T.T ~cle ~noch,
So it was clcciclcd that Oii ve l\1artin parture.,,
..1 can guess." b::Lid Clarence vVal- v1s1t111g- hlti dauizhtct· m 1\e1~ Yo1·k,
was to be adrossmakcl'. Tho decision
1
had been made by hor auut, .111t-s. Jon- bt·idge shrewclly. "But we will leavi. and one cYet:mg -~no took hm~ to,\
nifer. Poor Olivo did not knov: then that question for future discussion, concm·t aL ~vhtch .S1gno1· Ifangelll was
that she stood in the way of hor dainty Olive. There i>; another one which to play a 1nano solo.
T~e s1gno1· ha~ a peculiar wa:j of
cousiu, Elsie, and that her· aunt was is oi much more present impot·tance to
playrng chor~ti; ~lter each ?ne h~ gives
jealous of the attentions that wore me."
"What is it?" Olive innocently a sort of sprrng rnto the air, wluch enbeing paid to Olive by y(Jung Mr.
ables him to attack the next one with
Walbridge. Uncle Jenmfcr, having asked.
"Whether OP not you will become g-reat vigor.
no will of his own, feebly protested.
•·l\ly stars!" Uncle Enoch was heard
my wHe."
but that was all.
to whisper co110clentially aHor the first
"~fr. Walbridge."
But ~ot until. Olive l\Iartin was
"My own dlirling little Olive! But ••chord pasrngo," "he struck them
safely rnstalled rn l\lr~. Parkman's
work-rooms did 1\lr:;. J ennifot· breathe 1 you ueed not speak. I knew from notes so h:wd they fotchcd him clean
off his seat!"
your eyes that it is •yes!"
freelv.
------And so ended probably tho first
•·bho was actually llll'ing Clarence
Whitt It \Vas Gpod"f•or.
'Walbriclgo away from Elbie under my courtship that Wab evel' happily conO
H
very eye:; and nose!" thought the summated in l\lrs. l\wkman's show
e was one of those 111011 who :ire
"Clarence Walvirtuou:; maLi'on.
obl'ionsly born to sell patent nostrums
rooms,
l\Ir. Jennifer was the only member and who were fullilling that destiny
bridge, tho very best pat·ti in town.
\\'ell, there's no end to pretensions of of tho family who was really pleased with perfect gucces,, says the Boston
at his u1eco's good luck, matt'imou- Courie1-. He callc<l tho other day upon
1. It is the on]y paper that these country-bred girls.''
And ::\liss Ebie Jennifer was duly ially spc.akiug. Elsie and her mamma l\lr:;. Vacant fo1· the purpose of sollini;
gives all t.he news of the West posted in what sho ought to do tLUd had somehow fallen into their own hq1: a patent gre;ise extraetor, with
say on the occasion of )fr. Walbriclge's trail.
which it was possi\Jlc to remove stain,
Side. People should know what next visit.
r:tthcr quiekcr than the)· were put ?11.
Ile )JroYe<l the JJOwor of his IH'O[Jal'atto11
that
came
Mr.. IV albridgo
OF FLIRTING.
CURED
1
1
. as .usual
d
Oil at l101ne if they are
.
by putting a drop of oil upon a bit of
was s1mpo1·111~ Y we e1·en111g an
'
'
S l!;Olllg
tlaonel a1ul then washin 0"' it out. while
comed by Eh1io Jennifer in a becoming
ignorant of eyery thing else.
Commerclul
a
Tllu,ll"ht
That
Incldcnt
Ao
l
I
·
bl uo si'lk d ress wi'ti1 a l'OSc m
all the time he clisl'onrseLI volubly upon
ier yo the merits of the slu[.
TtaYcler Caution.
low flossy hair.
"It an't only that it takes out grease
"ls your cousin at homo?" tho young I "Why clon't l"O't1 take that half of
2. It gives ne:ulv t \YO pages of
the seat?" I aa~d of a drnmmer for a so wonderful,·· he said, ' ·but you see,
man asked rathet· unceremoniously.
•
"0. didn't you know," quoth she, Boston house. as we were going down ~:mn, it smells~~ good one could u~e
the lliO HL important telegraph
from ('barlesLon to 8avanuah on a it fol' perfumery if yon want to. It is
artlessly; "0liYO has left us."
news of the worl<l, which is about
"Left you!" echoed Clal'~acc vVal- ct·owded tl'a.in, and the half referred wholes.ome, too, aud good for th.e
!un¥s. if you h:~1:1ie~ ~ .b1;?ath auy of it
the same amount that i-> furnishe<l. bridge. more disappointed thaa he to being alongside or a fairly good- 1 rn
11h1le )OU ate us100 it..
lookin"' ''Ollll"' woman.
chose to own himself. "What for?"
· "' ten yoars ago. ,, h e re- l\l Andy so het ran on
"·' tnat
· b e oxpec t e d to
.
l until · of course
"l quit
"0f com·so I cant
by the other dailie:s outside of
rs. acau , w1LO ias no more nun
. d
. · 1 , ·b1it
h
, t· · l , 11
,
k
1
tbancouldbepoiseduponthopointof
. ,,
.
p10.
so suit •..
cerurn~.
now
Cincinnati.
a eaml.Jric-needle, bought a \Jottlo. The
"Any story c~nn 1~cted wtth it?
mamma. and I ?o~h had ~m· susp10ions.
1 old lady looked at tho seller. She was
.
"l should smile.
In sh~rt, I do~ t teally know how to
And when ll'O had got seated rn the I cvidenthr tryin..,. to r<'111en1her what she
3 It discusses current eYents explatn, but I i·o reason to :mpposo
harl sc01i hi111 d~ with it antl was no~
smoker he b1:gan:
she has gone away to bo m[l,rriod."
·
11
About ten years ago, when my eye- having a very brilliant surcess.
"To bo m:wriod!"
and explains the connedion of
"}'irst," sJ{e said questiouingll·, "yon
"~ome fa.itJ;ful ravalie1·, I believe, teeth were stlll in my gumR, I was
lhe matters mentioned in the ttl who kne1v bet· in tho days before her going from neveland to Cincinnati. put some t:tllow on the stuff and then
poor dear father died-it's ::i,ll very Thet•o was plenty of room in tho coach, you '~·ash it off; lm.t, '' slw adc~ecl, a
egraphic news.
romantic and wo'1·0 so sori·y to lose but I Iigured to get alongside a woman grow1_ng doubt takrng possess10n ol
- a good Jookc1· about thirty years of h.er. smce tho tongue of the charmer.
her!"
"\\That is his name?" bluntly asked ago. I founcl hor talkative and pleas- silenced hy the pnce of t~10.bottl<', h~d
ant, but after about half an hour, and ce':~odto .c.harm'. :;;;hat 1s lt good for
4. It booms up lhe 'Vest Side ::\fr. Wall.Jridge,
. ti
and SUI)11orts all measure:; which I "A hotTid, odious name - Joiln while I was patting myself on tho back l>e~ 1 dte~ petfnruei~ · 1 t
16
() 11:.ive 111
IS \'Cl'\' <f(l()l
..
.
•
house" he re11li~d with "l'Witj· "Good
she turned Oil me With:
Smith."
t
d
' 't
d
t
·
, ° '
:
"•Can you spare me $75 to-day.'
At this moment .:\fra. ,Jennifer cu.mo
may en ~o 1 S a vancemen ·
mor111u" 111.irm· you 11 ne,·er re"'ret
·
o
haviug ;; in the i1onse, ma rm."
'
. .
"l laughed;
.
.
in all smiles.
Allll the seller departed. lc:win"' uear
"·And don t keep mo waitrng, she
.. I am so busy smco my mcco loft
5. It costs so little that eYery
0
Mrs. Vacant quite sati:;ficd.
" l • us," she said, blandly. "l miss hot· continued.
.
•·I laughed again, alLhough she had
duty
one can take it even ihout:.11 t IC~ terribly; but o! course it wad
YANKEE SPIRIT.
are already takiiw other paperR. to opposo no obstacle siuco l\lr. Vm·ey a look which ~·ave mo 1\ hint of
An English ::llother's Adml••lon as to lier
trouble.
has been so faithful!"
e.
Awcriean-Born son.
"•You either como down with the
":'llr. Darcy!"
The pernon who C!ltl not raiRC
nts each f'onr weekH / . "Yes, the young gentleman in ques- $75 or l'll stand up hero and claim to
t -fi1
t
Now a,.nd then on<' he:trs more or less
everybody that you aro my husband
t10n."
wen Y ve ce
Elsie tur1wd tho color of carmine, and that you ran awiiy and I am rliscussion as to what eoustiLutos "the
to take his own local paper 1nu8I.
Yankee spirit," say ti](' Youtft\9 Combut sho had uot pl'c ..;onro or min cl to bringing you back.'
be poor indeed. ·when we consid- oxtricato
"l didn't la1lgh this time. I :;aw she panion, lrnt. like rn:tuy other common
herself from the gulf of miser the great benefit that a daily rept•e:;ontation into which sl10 bad fal- meant ern1·y word of it. 1 had uLout phrases, thi~ 01w Sl!Cll18 to elude tho oflen, and l\lr. Walbriclg-e q11ictlylaid a!I seventy dollars and 1 tried to blul! forts of the definer and to he always in
paper must prove to this part o these thiug-s up in his mind.
her. 1 tolcl het· to raise a row and l'u tho air. The one thing- ail'.':1ys ag-reecl
"Oh, mamma!" cried Elsie, when havo her arrested, but sho clicln"t scare upou is that to he a n•:tl Yan kec ouo
the city, it must be that those who
their vbitol's hacl gone. , ·how could worth a cent. :::ihe was .;ipringing up must l>o good at a bnrµ:ain, and if this is
do not subscribe either can not. you say his name was Darcy, when I to denounce me when I came to not nry de!inite it is at least something.
·
lb ·
Tllere is a small boy in the nighborread, do not own property OYer had just tolJ .:\!!'. Wa ndiro it was time."
"You don't say you gave her tho hood of Boston whose mothu· is l~nJohn Smith!"
glish, while his father is a New En•·Uh, I don't helioYe ho noticed it." money.
here, or do noi care a cent a duy
••Uut I do. I counted it right out :,rlander. The parents lmY<~ oft<)ll Jaughsaid she. · ·Darev Ls a hotter name
to know what their neip;hbors are 1 than ~mith, Wein stick to Darey for on her· lap and sire put it into hor inrrly debuted whether the lad was or
pocket, and she guessed it would be w!rs not a gcnuiue Yankee, hut it was
the future, my lol'e!"
And Clarence \Valbrfrlgo. who had a g1·eat moral loHson to me to mrnd only the day after last Christmas that
doing.
somehow allowed himself to bocomo my own busines~ in the future. :::io it the\• were ahle to agrc·e in the matter.
That day the boy was for some time
Subscribe for the ITE:H at once. strangely interested in l\liss 1\Iart;n's wa~. I got away from not· t•ftet·
blooming face and lovely plcalling a bit, deau h1·oke and mad all through. mi>sing, and the whole family became
Send in your name and aLldres; by eyes, went straight to l\lr. Jcnnifel''l:l but I was placed in snch a position much alarmod u\Jout him. Tho senthat I couldn't sav [!, word. No more ants were sent to the neigh\Jors, the
law office.
Ono dose has house was thorou!,\'hly searched, the
•·Walbridge came to my office this half scats fot· nic.
letter or on postal card and we
well looked into, and as a. last resort
a f ternoon. " sa1'd ,,'l ose~ bl nn tl y a t d'm- wot·kea·"~ cur·e."
will begin sending the paper. nor, as ho plunged his cm·ving fork
the poli~men of tho v1 11 tl(!e were
called upon to aid in discurering the
I truant.
J IGHT FAREWELL.
THA'
When we collect at the end of into th1· .nicy depths of a sir-loin of
When matters had gone as far as
beef. .. ! •u a:skocl me where Olive
the month we will deduct the cost l\Iartin had gone. Do yon know, wife, Seen from I • ' Deck of a Potonmo this the !Joy him~elf \\as seen roming
across the Juwn in a dmg~Jou andedStetlmei· h ,I" l\Ieam of .. Flash Ui:ht.
I belicl'o he !'.:!ally is intet·ested in tho
Cuptain Tom Hoss, first olfioer of clentlv exh:lllsted condition, but waivof the letter i'rom your bill ! little thing. and it would be a 1irstrnte
the Chal'les l\lacaleste1·, one of the ing his hand with au alr of triumph.
thing for her, for--"
"l got ao cents, mammal" he shouted,
.. \\'hat did you tell lum ?" breath- l'otomac stca;JJet·s, tolcl the following
Send in at once. Every one
story recently to ii repot•tet• of tho as bis anxions mother ca.me hastening
lessly interl'llptecl Mrs. ,J ennifo1·.
l
'd
,
'd
r
,,..
paper.
Side
\Vest
the
Should tal<e
ou t t o mec t n·1m.
gone to earn \.Vashington .Star:
.. , by, sat ~no
•
"Thirty rents!" she repeate1l in as"One mght whe:r the steamer had
dressmaking at .Mi's. 1'arkman's, to
\\'Ii at shot1ld 1 toll l11'mP."
be Sure.
reached the arsena l g-roirn d s, I t h r·ew toubhmeut. "How dill you get 30
•
cents?''
·
cl t
h
•·Oh, Moses!" groanocl Mrs. Jen'"Why, with my organ, of course,"
the light across t e i,p·oun s o give
nl.fei·.
tho folks a view of the irnrnsions, the he auswered, and he sboll'etl her
and tl1e 'Ol(l1·"l'" on ""u 1·cl
I
"Oh, pa1)a!" shrieked Elise.
strapped upou his back, a toy organ
•
"' ~
u "
:s
green awns
.. What do you both mean?" lie de- Tho passengers, however, were keu.ted which had bc<~n :rniong hi~ Cliristnrns
m:),nde d. "\\'hat httl'O I Q(lne?"
.
l"l gifts. "I',·o Ileen playiug
way l Iown
~ u ·~
to some th'mg more th an not
But he could get no satisfaclory i.n-1 sccnery. On one ()f tho wide porches to the other end of the town"'
1
The English motltl'l' lookccl at the
iormation from either one of the in front of a man~ion was an ollicet·.
I know he was an officer, for he wore ea<>'cr littk follow, dil·icle l between 1L
ladies.
Olivo :'lfarrin was bu~y over the the stripes and had ti sword banging de~ire to bugh at th« drnll situation,
pnmngs of a blue satin Ekirt when at hb side. Beside him wa~ a maicl the feeling Lhat she ~hould reprorn the
and tlw ndit'f she felt at seeattired in whitt'. It was near tho hout• runawav.
:Mn;. 1'.trkman came into the 1·00111.
0
";\ gentleman to sec l\liss l\lai·t111," , of rnidniizht und tho f:,l'ewell was ing tlw littl<~ fcllo11 safe.
said she, primly. "As :1 g·ene1·al thing, about to be given, bnt lite romance / "Geor~·e." ~he said, turning to her
his a;Iainst rn~· rule LO allow my ~·ming ll'tlS all taken out of tho tiCOllO ii· hen husband, ll'ho l1ad 1·0111e np in ti mo to
bear his ~011's '1.unls, .. ~ 011 arc right.
TIIE
JatliiJ; tor ·~di"<) comp:u1y jlu1·tai11iug- thu l;u·JiL was tm·ncd 011 tliom.
11
excur~ionii:;ts were all watcliin~r L4e Ile i~ l4 IJoru Yauk~u,
to Luu otl10:· s-}X. hd "
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FOUR WEEKS,
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S,\ LE-,\t a bargain Jots on North
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'l'l~,\ DE-A f1m· g·old
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ITEM

1210 West Third St:

l

01·

good Oil!' horsP wagon.
F O]{ S. .\LE-A
G<•org(• \Yohllwr1 .
lnquitt•
of

l'IH"ap.

cornl'r or Fomt h and 'Williams stn·Ns.
RE~T-4

l ;'OR

11

room brirk house. suit-

ablt· fol' man n11d wif<'. RPfrrl'nce
nquirc•<l. H. R. C'hmhnek, conwr 'l'hir<I

slrt'('l

a11cl

I W.

Hailrnad.

0. HORRELL,
THE LEADING

GROCER!
BUTCHER
Cor. Dale iual

~r •• uu1ncntnl

Aveuu

Central .:\farket StaJJ-.No 2.

Dayton Commercial Colle[e.
Erm LISH

TRAININC

SCHOOL

---X~L---

Sllort Hand Insli1ut0.,.
Will open over Post·ofilce
in the nenr fn111 rc>.
For

tcr~ns. n<l<l.1 c-~s

BECK &
Dayton,

BECK,
0.

GJOHN PREZEL
TuIAKES CARPETS TO ORDER.
:

Orders J>romptly!Filled.
.1402 lrest Tlllrd St.

I

I

Four Weeks 25 cts

011 Third. Brua<lwa\

Iil•lll<' al'l'lllH'. li'in<ll'l' will p!PaSP lt:>l\C'.
al Hun ·s t ii<' .i< -..1·<'1<'1', and n·eeil'e rnrnnl.

rl

.I

with

I

l<"a·S<'1 a11aehP1t.

I

ms

;1

l I HJ Wt·sl 'l'hinl stn•l't.

I

I

il'l10mas, '?G North Summit
Also many houses

011 , \,

~lIH•1,

West Side should
subscribe for the
ITEM for the f l -1
lowing reasons

1

1ww rag- ett!'pPl. call at
l 01' 1018 \Vest 'l'hit'd

l1 Broad wa 1-, and on Sou th Summitstre!'t

OLIVE'S LOVER.

I

~ln1111<1

~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~

Je~.;;fo:·5 a::l:::~~ 1~:.:::

gou~i~:

FnOR S,\LE-1\
Sll'<'I

I

j

I

The West Side Daily.

SUMMER

I

F. Leatherman,
Lock and Gunsmit11
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING
p. Specialty.
1017 West Third Street.

Fina

~ilk Umbrella~.

Fine Parasols,

COLD HEADED CANES,
SILVER HEADED CANES,

UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED
AND REPAIRINC DONE
AT THE FACTORY.

l'riees lower than anwhere elso. at

A. C.AJ_)PEL,
.IZ.I EAST FIFTIJ: ST.

